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^Sort's Corner. !p«i> her a visit, though I promi.se you key; ‘this is good news about the mar-
* ^ - 1 <• 1 1

' i» II . I »

that some of the Colonel’s gallant speech

es made me wince.’

•Upon mv word,’ interrupted his friend.

‘Suppose you and your friend celebrate

it by u sufipi r. There is a heningpie in

‘you showed a most commendable iiatienee the liouse. and you need not think it :s

In
5
'our place I should have conlenled mv- pois.ined.’

Kural Funerals.

BY WASIIINGTOX lUVI.VO.

Onward—Upward.
DV \y. SEAMW BEARE.

with forbidding my wife to rec« ivoliis

visits,*

Slie left ilu; mom. Drounkcr looked
foii(i>b, and Van Grot** rubbed his hands

‘There/ spoke llie old hacli*'! *r. As 1 he » xcl .iiiicd, in your own tr;ip!

- dididl want lo drive her headio vr into ids He who digs a pit for his eiieinv sh ill fall

i T A .. .rir t. ...I.. it l i.Yi.-.ir*
" isnlitiide. vviu.|ei

"Onward** lei Ihe watchword be,

PrcKkiiig forth to gain Mte prize;

Whai is sorrow, toil, to ihcc?

Kest is thine beyond the skiea.

*Ce selcas labor, onward still,

Ou 10 deeds of holy love;

Be cheerful, *tis thy Master's will

To fit thy heart for realms above.

Upward let^acli thought ascend,

Willi n fervent, sleudfaat trust,

Ever with thy actions blend

A ray of light o'er darkened lust.

Daily o’er thy paths of life

li ugged steeps and trials new
Jlise like pliant'»ms— in the strife

K^ep His precepts still in view.

Onward—loiter, linger never;

Let each pulse with fervor start,

Thrilled will* zeal nil holy ever,

Pure and sacred from the heart.

Nerve lliy soul—the battle won,
Peace and joy forever thine,

Brilliant as the noonday «un,

Ouides thee to tiio Victor's shrine:

Onward—Upward ! Time and Death
Chain thee— let each thought renew,

With thy flitting, passing breath,

The will lo try—the strength lo do!

Look lip—the slur of hope still shines,

llliiine.s tliy path with beauties fair,

cting from its priceless mines
Hidden treasures buried there.

On ward—Upward! What to thee

Arc the clouds that daily rise?

Soar above tliem—o’er the sea,
* Whore are cloudless sunlit skies.

Onward in i he path of right,

Let thy watchword ever be;

Upward lo lli** realms of life—

Healms that claim Eternity!

a c I c f t r a I c .0 .

THE HERRING PIE.

iirms, I went a diffcicnt wav to work

Dav after dnv forced me to listen lo the

insidious arguments of tbe seducer Mv
wife— I must own she made a stout de-

fence— it one lime tried ridicule, at an-

other entreaty, lo deter him from tbe pur

suit of her. He began to lose loipe in pro-

portion as I tjained it, till one day lie be-

imo it l.iniself.

‘Nevertheless,’ said Broiinker, ‘I think

I have got Well out of mine.’

Sr. Tii.imas’ Pkkpakatokv Seminary —
Studenis coniiiiue lo flock into llii.s excel-

leiii iiislituliim. On the -3d of .Se|)lemher.

the lit. Rev. Dr L” Fi-vre, Ijishop of Ue-

Thc sorrow for ifio dead is the only sor-

row nom which wo refuse to be divorced.

Every other wound we seek to heal, every

Other affliction to forget, but ibis wound
we consider it a duty to keep ojien; this

iifllietioii W'e cberi.li and brood over in

e is the mother who would
willingly forget ilie infant that perished

like a blossom from her arms, though
every recollection is a pang? Where is

the child that would willingly forget the

most teniler of parents, though to remem-
her he but lo lamem?

Who. ever, in ihe hoiirof iigonv, would

mourns? i

Black anfl White.
The sentiment cor.laired in the follow-

ing article, from the “Iiish News,” we

) commend to the perusal of tiiose who
make the imliscriminaie charge of aboli

I i lion ism upon the Iiisli ndojiied citizens

of I he United .Slates. The “li isb News,”

be it rememliered, is published in a free

.St.ale, and is the leading organ of tbe

liisb p'ipniaiion of the Union:

The aboliti-inisl journals affect to be
somew hat iislonisbed that we advocate the
cause of Mr. Ruchanan, who is siipfiorted

Spanish Courtship.
A yoiinir man entere.l llie dilligence

w liii b w as to lake liiin in the emire iiileriur

on et:iiting be foun.l o-dv one .’ompanion,

a young mdy. st.apgelv tr iveSng alotig;

her figure was nil ill it it shou'd he. hut a
111 iiiiilla Covered berfaee. Consequent! v,

to use tiie wo-dsof a novelist. ‘ A strange
Sensation suddenlv took possession of him
— love entered his .soul.” .After some
small civilities he proceeded to take her
hijnd. which she wiihdrew, whilst «he
glared at him wi'h two dark eyes through
tlie lace.s lhat euvelopeil her. Again ho
took her hand; he kissed it, and fcelinw

thought himself of tlireatening to blow bis |it Lonisville w.lli seven new forget

brains out if she would not show him some
comp.as.sion. Moved at this proof of tlie

Sludeiils, and mi the following day six W’li»,j Ven when l he lumb is closing v.pi

more new (,nes came from the Rev. Dr. the remains of lier most level—when 1

sirenglh‘'of his
'

passinV."sbr'burst' inio ,
of Dubuque. The total feei^ his hiart. as it were, eriished

learsrand pleaded that she was not free— ‘''i
.

yeiir wil
1

pnib.ibly exceed clo.sing of .Is porlals--would ace

in sbnrt she gave him to understand t

I was the obstacle to bis bappin-'ss

by the slave owneis, as they choose to,' peiTecilv seciii" from intrusion, be insist-
term the soulbem inreresl. L"t ns set

|

ed on her removing In r veil. With this
ihem right upon this imich-xexed question ; request,' after some resistance, she com-
ol com[nilsory lab >r; or, as Mr^Pierce. in i pli. d, and her features fully answering all
his exc'llent iiiaiigural, calls it, involuntary

j

bis expeclations he ni glit have assured
serviludi*

'

nleaded that she was not free numoeriiii, year win pioD.ibly exceeu vmsmg poriais—wouiu accept of
j

^ ‘N " >'k a few exceptional in-
!

proaclriii", he is compelled lo leave her;

tin short sIm wave him to understand thit » considerable increase over that of consolation that inii-t he bought hv forget-
’""'''"'‘“''y- ''pkeve , before (loingso. however, the youth press-

tin shmt she gate him to understand

|

„boi.l fulness? No, the love which survives the
who actually prefers Workled her to tell him where she lives, and as

Berkenrode was too well skilled in ,he '

"

make this year „ trying ' l“mh is one of the noblest allributes of

art of .seduction not to see lhat be bad fo'' the Preparatory Semmary, wiili the sou .

gained a point. He raved, curbed me as
j';!:,, and there is the same proportion of men

her of hi.s approval; hut, as Segovia is ap-

to Leisure, Toil to Pastime. Human na-

ture is eminently social. There are a
hundred hon vivants to one misanthrope.

she leaves the diligence slie gives him her
address and name.
An hour had scarcely clansed when he

hastens to the house, which stands alone;

If it has its woes, it has likewise its

the raose of his miserr-'^'aniV'irled to oh- merely to c.iveri-xpeirses. hut Gild’s provi-: delights; and when iheoverwhelming hurst ji -
. , .... ,

Lain a piomise fromher in cat^ no, fail so valuable ami praise- of grief is calmed into the gentle tear of
|

'^ 'm
|

evidently hut onejam.ly occupies it. He

become a widow. She st'ipped him per-
woliliv a work, and the natrons of the •‘^^collrction; when the suddun anj^uish and

|

*> loaid u[> Ins ^old. Ihus, it may I asks for Donna Eugenia and is usliercd
• • . - .

®
. nn /*nnriHi>n< 1 1' ooixsifi ...I * 1 ...* ^ ...n _ r : i i __ '.i_ . _ _ »

rit
emptorilv; hut I never closed an eve ,l,„,

;

estalmshm-nt will i,o doubt readily con
-

1

the convulsive agony over the prese

night, and Clotilda, though she did not,’”'!‘ m the small additional amount re-,rmnsof all ihat we most loved, is soft

know I walehed her. w.as as uneasy as!T"’->' by a dislres.-mg vi-ilatioii. it is to cm d away uilo pensive meditation on all

" be h
myself. On the following dav a cirenm

j

y^ur or,/. If

stance occurred that increased her agita-
’“ b L'llholic would cmtr.i.ute hheriilly

tion. While at breakfast, a mes-age came establishing a fund lor endow i.ig

from the cook asking to see me alone, I ’'bl® seminary, so essential for raising up

desired him to come in (as I was not in
' lo minister at God - holy ahar,

*he habit of interfering in domestic iifFairs) !

" endowment llie Bishop of die dio-

and communicate his I, iisiness in my wife’s >>is ass.-nihled clergy

presence. AVhen the man entered he was as the object nearest lo bis heart—Gad
would pour abundant blessings on him forpale as a ghost, and scarcely seemed to

' know what lie was about. At last he told l

'"S generous and enlightened charity, kiid

me lhat he had received a packet con- iS®”'-'"*'"’''’* .'‘'t u"r,orn would bless his

laming a small bottle, three hundred
]

"”"”’-/' bile they would enj.iy the perma

guilders and a note, in which he was ,e- bis bounty, m iiumbeisol

quested to put the couleius of the former i

^ viUs and prie.-is owing to ibeir

jinto the fiist herring pie be should pre-
1 ‘•'ducation. Latkulic Tultgraoh.

I pare for me He was assnied that be
|

~ 7~ "

might do so without fear, as the contents 1

Dons. No, 1 don t like dogs; I always

of the bottle were (iiiile Imrmless, H„d •‘Xpccl ibem to go nnd. A lady a.sk. d
, , , ,,...

-
1 me a motto for Imr dog Spot. I proposed,

,

luat’ he should

some that it was in tlic days of its loveliness,

who would root out such a sorrow from
the heart? Thoiioli it may someWmes
throw a pa-sing eold over the biiglit hour
of gayely, or spread a deeper sadness
over the hour of gloom, yet who would
exehiiiige it, even for the song of pleiisiire.

or the hurst of revelry? No, there is a
voice from the tomb sweeter than song.

—

There is a remembrance of the dead to

which we turn evi-n from the charms of

he contidcnlly asserted, that no man wil'

linjiy works; and all labor is. consequent-
Iv, involuntary.

into a room furnished with unusual com-
fort. The lady he seeks is sitting alone.

She beckons liim with a gesture to be
A\ e have no w ish to sat' anything harsh

j

seated. Within doors, bis impertinence
of manufacturers, but it seems to us that

|
has quite deserted him, and having bura-

of the two systems. Southern slavery is'bly obeyed her, she llius addressed him:
pieferable to Norlliern! In both we be-

[
“Senior Cab.iUeio,” she said, “this

morning a woman, a widow, and unprohold iidvanlages and disadvantages; the
Norihcin aff,rds to tlie white laborers

choice of eniplovinent, employer, rclaxa-

tecied, was forced by affairs to lea. e Ma-
drid. Her duenna at the l;ts‘, rfonit-nt

lion, and, it must be admitted, choice of; was taken ill, her atfsirs at Segm ie c')'il'l

starvation. Tlie rate of wages is alto-'not bear postpnnemep'; she 'u-i' .. to 'be
gelher beyond the contxol of the wot k- .gallantry of a Spaniard yi- . •,

men, for compelitinn has liardly decided) the road; and how her ro;.

the livin '. Oh! the irrave! the L'rave' j,
H'Hl point for him. He lias Hobson’s

|

you can inform her. R.

error, covers ev<

extini'iiislies evi-rv resentment! From its

billies every error, covers every' d.Tect, : ‘"I'"''"''
'‘’‘‘‘'e ''

|

^ould not defend h. r-

—iiJ oHier words, starve! There isjcannot take veiiufan<;c;”

peaceful bosom sprin ' n.me but fond re
however miserable tbe rate, pistol she i.reseu-Ji-.l it lo hisr.M. b :.d, i.od

i.._ .. \vi._ 'be has to submit. Tlieic is little free

choice in this, for the necessities of a f.nm-

would give a delicious flavor to Ihe pie

I, II • . ri.a i An additional reward was iiromised if he

'

It was a c-ild winter s evening; the rich
I

i i, i- it semi iieiital
, „ I. _ 1. . I 1 i- °

.i...- I complied with the request and keiit his own it »eoii iiei lai

gret iiiid lender recollect ions Whe can
look down even upon the giav.; of an en-

, , , . .

emv, and not fc l a compunctious lliroh. i

Po'/"" the whip of an

ver I ave war.ed with the

b.ankcr Or ranker had drawn his easy chair

close to the corner of the stove, and sat

Out, damned Spot!”

e. o lirh.

ish;: dtd 'mirthink of e^nir.liat h^s i;ruld;:.i;g
i

-or

counsel. The honest fellow, who Maiqui.-e,

V) U romenibet the
;

t'efore him!

tt ho, w hen

the employer to pay hiai for work not

continued, “Moko yoir- peace w'uh lie;,., u,

for the eaitli ymi .see no iri )".-.”

He does not 'remble. t'lo igh he see- it

is no jest; his ’prow i nails w><, up ] ilieunio-

lion that cause-i Ms vo're to quiver is not

that of fv.Tf. i!(i lo')ks the lady in tho

Rut the grave of those we loved, what!''?"!’’ ."‘'U.*''' •’PP”'' I'iiu
^

1 -ce; “Wonld-t tho;, kill me because Iloie

..
, , 1 . „i,i. much atlaobed to mo, said be was con- ;

P”‘ '«P ^'-g '‘ii <i piece oat of her fom- a place for in-dilalion! Theic i

sm .km r his long ePu PT« -'‘I* b" -‘M
|

man s leg, .•.x. lainied, “Ah. poor hii..- we call up m long review the whole liis-

1

- • ^ heasi! I h rpe it won i mike him sick!”— ;t>.N of viruio andcomplacency, his intimate friend, V’an

<T rote, employed in the very same manner

occupied the opposite corner. All was

the aflair, and should not be happy til

holtle and money were out of his han'Is

quiet in the liouse.forRrounker's wife and
}

pour.-d a few drops of the liquid on a

ciiildi-en were gone to a masked ball, and.,|"-P '«y -if-

s

f r 1
Map-dog. It tel into convulsions, and died

secure from fea' and interruption, the two i .
e s> >

/. 1 • 1 I ,13 1 ». 1 m a lew mmutes. ihe case was now p aui
friends indulges m a coiindeutial coiivcr- •

I called one dav ou Mrs. , and be

gentleness, and tlie:

pi n us,

it is tiiai
. ''“=®r”‘^'Mt< d by dise...s'/. he wouM Uiiee so mu
I

be laisiiig ih'i piice of bis own nrtich-. Mis eye, Ins voice nefl courngo nenievefl
and lliiis allow a eeaner pr n loselljihe conquest be had eommenced in the

ih.iusaml emlearn-euls latislied uo. n |

obeaper, and cut l.im if iron. Im n.iiket ‘co-.e'', and casting ash.t ;eiulv wea-

.1 p-dog flew at my l-g and bit^il Aflei |
'’luiost unheeded in the daily intercourse ;

phil.-nihi.iphy wou'd be i uinoi.

of iniimacv; there it i» that w« dwell upon
' I . , .... , , ,

the tenderiiess, ih» solemn, the awful ten- i

‘ a;ip,,red she was

its unhappy votai;, , and soon drive ihut

there had been an attempt lo poison me.

—

Never slnill I forget Clotilda’s p.ile face
|

as site threw herself weeping into my arms
— Poison! A iiiurdei!’ ehe exclaimed,.

assuring me tliai. 'be dog was a Dis-enter,

and bated ibe Chuinli. and «as br uighl

III'Rut ulli'the

dn

k I ew mtsi lf KO well to neglect it; and

jbile came from madness or Di-tieiil, I

sation.

•( cannot ibiiik,’ said Van Grote, 'why

you should refuse your consent to tbe mar-

riage. Rerkenrode can give bis daughter I

. ,
- ,i r , Mw iit ii-i the in-iaii' to a

n got'd fiiitune, and \oti s.iv tiuit \our son
. it. i i o i it cut out makiii-' a meitioi-Hiidiini on tlie

. ,11 ;.ui.>-> ‘Mercilul Heaven protect us hot I [ |

u eui oui. iiidKin,, memoMnauni on me
IS desparately i:i love with her.

, i .
,

' . .

.1 I -i •, I
'Soledher with tlie assurance that 1 was

‘I don t otiject to U. said Drnunker.—
, , . , , ,

‘It is my wife who will not hear of it.’ I

'"3’ unknown eumny
, who was

‘And what reason has she for refusing *^‘‘7
"’r

It'.'

loved me. That dav R.ukenroile came at

One which I cannot te!l you.’ said ''‘‘j" J“' •

seat III niv iiiding place, be was not admii-

tcd. I afterwards found that she bad sent

him a letter, tlireatening if ever lie came
again, lhat her husband should be infoi m

y
pts lo soften her resolution, lait lo

no purpose, and a year afterward be mar-
i ried. No acquaintance has ever existed

friend, sinking bis voice.

Oh! a mystt ry—come, out with it.

—

You know [ h ive always been frank and

ooeii with you, even to giving you my!''6 "'“ 'j'*”

opinion ot your ab.suiu jealousy ot jour
. ,

‘•r )
J J attempts lo sniteii her resolution, lait li

pitying her dog, like tiie Frencli .Maiqiii.-e,
I

of itilimacy; there it i» that we dwell upon
'

Stic did all she could to comfori me, hv the iciiderness, ih“ solemn, the awful ten- , , . ,i r
J, , , , , . ,

(.Its lace, except a.s the preiursor of liaiil;(lerne s ol il.e pal ling scene. Ihehedof,
, e i.- . r .

,1 ,1 . ;.i II . ,-,i I f -. i uplcv! 8 cll-pre.sei vat|on, therefore, n oti il
(lealh, inili all Us stilled griefs, Its noise -

1

^
;

'
. . ,

1 1 -, . . If I
- I

soon leave conipelitioii IIS the great tvi ant.
less attemi.inee, its mute, watchful asst -

1

, .
'

, .

"s'.i’ans-

I

and render wages, what they have ever

'I'l 1
• f 1

.'been, tbe niiiiiinum at which human lifeIhe Ins', testimonies of expiring lovi-! ’
- ,r , “•=

.1, I II a .. .- .1 -'1- II 1
can be su-taincd. V ery evident is it. thatthe leehle. HuUeliiig, Ihiiiling, oh! how

i
. i- , . i

I ... .1 I ii'^ T, r - .
iiDilUvlo labor IS the sole bond between

till illing! pressure ol the hand! Ihefainl.l
, . . .. .. .

r.i, ... I- 1 .1 .
Ihe Northern master and his white s an

lalleiing accents, struggling in de.-ith to

give one more assurance of alfeclion! The
l.isl hind look of the glazing eye, turning

Irom IIS even from the llireshold of exis-!'

ti-iice! Ah, go lo the grave of buried love,

and meditate!—There settle the account

poll, she t-'!d him she had but tr -'! hia

•e which s''t w.a.s now convinced was

surgeon and had

iioraiid

waj’ to enter the hoii-e no m^ire.

Non-Istervextion.— A pa.sage from
the Lon'Ion Times of .Aiigusi 28 in regard

to the aft'airsof Naples, exhibits the doe.

-

nines of (oieign inleiferem-e in ihenfl'airs

>f other naiions in a tolerahiv ch-ar light !
with thy conscience foi' every past heii- li

Cerlfiiilv, without going into the abstract

meiiisof slavery, which is altogether be-

the young wilowof a late Uuban nicr-

chant, old. cio-s. ngiv. and cowardly; her

manied life had b'->»i butsliorl; and in es-‘

P'lusing the young lieutenant she endow-
ed him with the wealth she gained from
her tirsi husband.

The couple are high in the estimation

of Madrid; 1 he husband is a senator, the

wife a lady of f.ishion; bill whetlier tiie

tragic scene b is ever again been enacted

, by them the narrator could not inform
advantages. We liiive alrrady shown

'jjjg
that the while man’s toil is as compiilsorv

as lhat of the negro; for none, save ihe

wife.

Jealousy of my -vife? nonsense! have I

not just sent her to a masked hall?’
i

,T
I ), ... _ i„.. I , T between the tamilii's; and now vou know

•1 don t wonder you boast ol it. 1 , r r <

should like to have seen you do as muchl->’>;
refuses her consent to ou.

when you were first married. To be sure'®""
® marnage with Rerkenrudes daugh-

vou had reason lo look sharply after her,

for she was the prettiest woman in Am
sierdam.

the better

tageous

caprice

‘You are quite wrong, my friend. I

never allow any one to be master here but

myself; and in the present instance I can-

not blame Clotilda. 'The secret of her re-

fusal lies on a herring pie.’

I cannot blame her,’ said Van Grote.

n. Unfortmialel y. she has become 1 B-rk-nrode

!ter horse, and you refuse an advan-
““ s'’'‘‘‘-r. » nm- of bonor-could have

s m ltd. for your son to gratify her ,

capab e of such a rascally deed ?

.
' a*!) 'III! laughed Rroiinker; ‘and do

rn nianii'aclur»i- fi.x

j

the rate of wages, but the negro bus cer-

tain advantages over lii.s white fellow loil-

How does tlie prim-inle annomici-d dilTei
,

imn quilled, every past endeaimenl unre
7"^ "‘'ilf''.') ®''tl atfoid to

f.nm that of the Ostend manifesio? How.gaided. of lhat departed being who can '‘.'"T”
does It bear on the case of tbe Missouri i

'"-''er. never return to be soothed by iby
,

Border? 'The Times Says: I conlrilion!

“The question in the alistiact non-inter- H thou art a child, and hast ever ad led
i

-
i i - l ,

f -^11 r . .1 1 1 \ I
er, since his eiiiployer or owner, is nnund,

ference 111 the domestic conceros of a for- 1 a son °w to the soul, or a lurrow to thi-s
, , , ’i

'
. . . I I-

o on- - r' a.. ,11 f a- .
(both hv law and interest, to take care of

eign Slate may pre.sent some diftleiillies of ' '‘il'eied hrow of an afteclionate parenl;—

,

i
•

-
i i i

-

, T- . , . i;.- ,i„. . 1 1 1 ji .
^

,
M'loi when h- IS sick, and support Ins wile

dehnilion, hut in practice a solution IS noi
I

It inon art a liiisliand. and hast ever causi-d ! . . ,, ,

, o - . I : I r 1 I .1 1 II anil cniloreii. rle lepreseiils value in the
so wholly unattainable. W n Inuit enticing ! 'he loud ho-orn that Venliired its whole

|

. . .. I

upon the general question, it will be snln jliappiness in thy arms, lo donhi one mo-

cient for the moment to ( stahlish as a prill- (
menl ol thy kindness or thy triilh;—if

ciple that when any paiticuhir Stale is sol'boii art a frii-nd, ind hast ever wionged. '

,‘,‘,',‘‘‘"1'’

. , _j „ .1 ,
lliis bind of sympalhy does not exist in

you really thinkMl was the General who that what is amis-

sent the poison?’
| shall he rectified. A private individual

‘Why, who else'’’ j

ha- prima facie light to enter his neighbors

grossly mi igoverned as to endanger a gen- - in lliongbt or word, or deed, the spiiit lhal
| j],

eral European conflagration, other Slates !
ff«neioiis|v confide.! in thee;— if thou ait

are justified for ihe sake of their own

A paper in Riiiisli India publishes a

letter from a pei.son at Kii niche, who
says lhat he is deiermined to export one

hundred am! twenty ihousind sailed rats

to China. The Chines.* cal rils, and he

thinks they msy sell. He s iys he has to

pay one pice a dozen, and the salting, gut-

ting, pressing, and pa,:king in,C‘i>ks, raises

the price to six pice a dnz.-n. and if ho

shniild succeed in obtaining anylbing like

•yes of tlie S iu,Mieiii owner, and he would ( the [irice that rules in Whampoa and Can-

iic more dam ige his health than he would M°"> f'”' corn-fed luts, Ins fortune will

niiililate or destroy a ihou-and dollar bill, be made,

symimlby does not exist in

The link is broken the minute

Tbe whole was
laparlmenl or his neighbor’s house: but, i'

‘Myself, to be sure! i, 1C >T ||1^ 1C W I I ‘ II I
’ * I I I 1*1^

. ,
lie IS! infornieti ihai lus nciirhhor has laidmy own contrivance, and it cost me three I . .

”
.

-I
' no 11 ifood stole-

c- r - -
1 , 1 J ij . .

' up a goo
A Herring pie!’ exclaimed V,an Grote. ,

"und red guilders ina present to my cook;

;

‘Yes a herring pie. You may remem- but it was money well laid out, for 1 savi-

ber it was a favorite dainty of mine, and *^7 "''fc, and rid her of licr troublesome

tliiit my wife could not endure even tbe
|

lap-dog at the same time,

smell of it. Well, during tbe first year ofj ‘Do,you know, Rrounker, I

f gunpowder and oilier

comliuslib I S. and is in tin* habit of casting

burning cimLsrs among the barrels for hi.*

pastime; it is iben high lime to abandon
J

g'‘oan, and pour the

, . ,
. i the doctrine of non .inierfeience. It isldeep, more bitter, because unheard and

think It was' l ...

Senator Clayton Gives it Up.—

H

on.

one is liel I'-s
. J. M. Clayton, of Delaware, has, it np-

a lover, and hast ever given one unmeriled I ^
^ j

pears, written a letter to the National In-

p.ing to ihe true In-arl which now lies cold
I ,

Indeed, we maj' compare Northern and i,.i|igenccr, at Washinglon, declaring his

and still henealh thy feet; then be sure 7°’*B'i'i‘n shivery to the pinctice of piraej'
, jjjtention to express no preference and

hat every unkind look, every ungracions| "’"T- Di the first case, when
|
t^ke no part in this Presidential election,

word, everp ungentle aclion, will come,*' man falls wounded at his gun, he is left 'pfiat’s yg^y queer. Mr. Clayton is a k. n.

thronging back upon iby inemory, and
,

^irown overboard lo the fish;
. „nd Mr. Fillmore is a k n. Why abandon

knock dulefiillv at the soul; then he sure " bile in the other, he is carried below, and
j
\Jr. Fillmore in this last extremity, when

that thou wilt lie down sorrowing and re- 7®, ** nc’^cd till able lo resume his diity.lhe wants so badly the vole of Delaware
penlant in the grave, and utb-r ihe unheard

I

These are the reasons why we consider
|

fqr a beginning? Mr. Clayton evidently

unavailing tear. moieiB"*t ‘''r. Buchanan deserves the support] ^ives it up.

H'caiise unheard and every liberal man, since the peculiar! . t "tM. ..“'”1 t , ^

mv marriage. I must confess lhat I was a|''‘“-b®'’ ^ sb“^7 leave Berkenrode
„j,|, subiecls. in-

liltle-a very little jealous of Clotilda.-
1

“"der such an imputation; and now, tbal
; j must consider lliat

My situation obliged me to keep open
;

^n ^ I,appiness depends on y"'"-
„,ihout th^imits of il..-ir ow . terrilorv.

house, and among the young sparks who
j

-"v » being undeceived—
nations wbo will n..t permit ilieir

visited us, none gave me such uneasiness
[

‘I am aware of all that; but to undeceive) inieiests to be imperiled.”
ns the handsome Col. Berkenrode. The -her now is not so easy as you iliink How;
reputation lhat he had already acquired can I expect her to disbelieve a circum-j Mr. Jefferson. Notwiibstandimr Jfr
for gallantry was enough to create alarm, stance in vvhich for the last

she has put implicit faith?
|

silvery, and lived and died a slave-
1

f" !be living

bolder, the New York 'Tribune is eternally

with States as with individuals

—

even in
,

unavailing.

'Iheii weave llij’ chaplet of flowers, and l

"uvse than that of white labor
i

institution of negro se.vitude is not a jot!
,

Individual.- Hon. John
I . . - . •il Knmrxcrvn rtl ^n^vtli I !r»finti' V

and the marked attention ho paid ray wife

convinced me it was well founded. What

strew the beauties of nature about the

grave; console lliy broken spirit if llioii

canst, with these lender, vet futile tributes

of regret, hut lake warning by the bitter-

ness of t!iis, thy contrite alfeetion over the

dead, and henceforth be more laithful and
stance in which for the last twenty years jgffcrson protested against the restriction ' »*Tvctionate in the discbajge of thy duties

|

.

'es‘ uold rei-ion vet di-coven '

she has niit Imnlieii. faiih‘>’ i , e J , . I.
''

1
Vine Service was performed in the solitary

i S®''’
region jet aiscottn ...

j

Thompson, of Smyth County, Virginia,

i went to California when the gold fever

TwoMirst broke out; but, after two years’ hard
work without any success, he relurned,

having previously invested a sm.ill sum
A few years ago.” says tbe-

Abington Virginian, “he received iniornia-

tion that his was in the heart of the ri h-

an i w

sacred edifice lhat is left, the Marine i

’"'lued at (iSOO.OOO.

The Rebuildixo of Sebastopol -

Archbi.shops recently visited Sebastopol,

by Older of the Emperor, and consecrated

the South side, previous to the rebuilding in land,

of the city. A letter says;

.
,

-
I f ,

(

Latino Onl Monh s Worth —

T

helCliapel. in »bich a temporary altar of' a stirrht sl-m-lt of nnquoting bis aulboilly on llie side of aho i- Vuivnnrl enrresnordcii, ,.f llw> P..,.,.i,l. u I « . . 1 'n -
I

A sligin si.otu ot an
J. - ti- 1 1 f .u ,

i

,'ew port correspondent ol tne rioMdence, boaids was constructed. The service tv.as r.-,.
,

•

tionism. Ills clearly of ihe opinion that, • rtol tolls} llta r«v1l trw* .. .1 . i 1 •!._ /"I — 1 ... r.t fi jClfll 1C' DTI -B, I

He was interrupted by tbe entrance of
could I do? It was impossible to forbid

|

Vrow Rrounker. Her cheeks were lluslied,

him the house, for he had it in his power .and she saluted Van Grote very stiffly. tionism. Ills clearlv ot me opinion that,
' loui nal tells ihe followinrr .rood i i k ,i r i , , .i

’ n '

todeprive me of the government contracts;
I

-What! not at the ball. Clulilda?’ asked if J..(V.-rson were now living. I,.: would vou:i:.T "klv^ o^^ ^ ceot d^a V 'I’® "'‘^'Wednesday morning last.

7 !vi.-itor by remarking, ‘You appearlo be I ral Plainfiloff lo inspect the ;unkcn ships
|rtou ,

pcome H n ar con n uter to the' well; whal do you visil this place for?’— |

and superintend the recovery of sMp-* An elk, wi h large I raarlung

1 lie V.;.; iiiu.v.s

in other words, to ruin me. After pon-
i her husband.

dcring deeply on the subject, I decided
j j „ ^ad bendacbe,’ she replied,

on doing nothing until the danger should
. yi^^^ice has promised to take charge

become imminent; all that was necessary
i

j
was to know how things stood. Having

j

thinking over his - uiai. even
just purchased this house. I caused a se-

jmarriage with Mina Beikenrode.ahd have as the Tribune in its misiepre-cniwiion of „iosi r,.l,u-t lieallb v
cret closet to be made behind the stove ^ . _ - mo. 1 n.iiu i neaim. i

New York Trihunv. If we should sajj .To enjoy my-elf; are you ill?’ ‘Oh. ter-
1 building materials.

that Rufus King vvas an ultra champion of: ,jh|v ^0 .’ ‘Tiu-n permit me to remark, as no inhabilai.ts as ye. ,.u.
s a\erj . we s loiy come as nc.ir 1 le niark r fiiend, that, even if you were in the 1 two battalions of infantry and a few visit-! da** last week, •!•< ..ted some exoilement
nc tha Irihiin** in ifw miwt ^ u 1 <vfl 1 .1 >. 1 ^...

K.rn-5»

As the south side haS| harnessed to ;* buggy, and driven througli

et hut a few mariners, !
the sircets of ejc. Fc.uI, M » iiC>ola,

here. It communicates with my
^ withdraw my opposition to

room, and from it I could overhear every ' ,
Jir

thing that passed in this apartment with-

'

out risk of being discovered. Thank God

;altered my mind on lhat subject. In] the character of'lhonvis Jefferson Relmuch.’
ou eat altogether too

I
ors from Simpheropol were present fiuringl among the tk-iiizens of lli it j'lace. Hu

Ai this, sickly looked a little in-
1
the ceremoriv. A coinmiUec li.-.s b("-i|was well broke, ami uistanci-d the “.'"ust

hos.ses” wit'i e

I have had no use for it the last twenty

The friends looked at each other in as-

tonishment. By the hv,’ she continued,
X lIrt'W ll*» «45V/ lUI ll» IIIC JrtOW 4,»fX-IIW» 1.1 • I ¥ <» 1

’

rears, and indeed, Ido not even know!.^®'.* a key I found some lime ago; I

what has become of the key. Satisfied
think it must belong to you.

with this precaution, I did not hesitate to
.

‘v' ell, Clotilda,’ said her hiisland, stri-

Ivave Clotilda when env of ber admircT® t-’’ hide bis confusion, ns be took the

. -1 11* I* • 1 ,
* .

^ '• i*v»iv) mv vviciiiv'iiA • Ah wii I i III k hc V iif.rv VI *
I

con en . wi 1 s am.eiing "" et, ,jjgi|i,ut_ j,,,; the next moment he cooled . appointed, bv supreme coiiunaiid, to con-
the dead rest in peace.— -Ric/ifwonrf Do,-, down, and replied, ‘I like your conveisa- duct tbe process of re’o^jild:ng the clly at, ,, , , ^ t .:i, -t . i

''"’D very nnieh. but what on earth is a man the national expense, aftei a plan adopted '

,

® ’

.i,.T7.Mr,ou7,ir d» •“ **»• * ” "•
*"

living?’ ‘He is a pbilanlhropittf, sir.’ ‘A I

what?’ ‘A philanthropist. He colfecls! ‘I say, Pat, are you a-leep?’ ‘Divil the
money for Central Africa, and builds Asleep.’ ‘Tlienbeaflerlendingmoaqaar-
hou<ws with the proceeds ’ Iter.’ ‘I’m asleep, be jabbero,’

SUal . .ii-avUi
: .

• I •

1
- 11 * .

. . • mom, u li'j.otj' a very cx
nndfrfi fs to re.«tfircc<'3mn]unica:ian uelufen
the South and Norlli side.

The. man who struck a light, bag been
arrested for assault and baticrv.

::-ivo ;:i.:lci)n-

str.atly increasing trade. Duiiu .- ill. p cs-

ei.; '•.•:•!<. two in.. V I'comntives— the L at

isville ami Gt-r Helen—Iiave been placed

cn 'i.v track — tYu.-i'.’r.



1 2 4

Ti
f
'HW iH V* Why Eonl Goir r^or head 1 a.-e the jirinci|)li > ii ;(] (li'piiituie from llie true! ^SrOii M indav ni^^lil, la^t, llirc was Moue Neono Stea'-ing.—

L

et our li'-n- ' hen Ilai'oox's wHi k'uhiJ him ciil cf
lln i’ V w liii'h to ;)rc\a;l in the es- pi lai^e crowd ursembled in the courthouie plucky leaders see hoiv the allies of know- he d, miv> he— ‘ k-ei; heic, iicow,

_\
ou’d hot

U:»AX()N, KV

tjtump

’ HIE ANSAVEB. tablislinienl of the eaveinmeius in ijai's-
to li'tcn to Capi. IIkadv, one of ti.o most iiothiie^s at the net th are runniiii^' off their

. It will he remembered b^ every south-
ot.ier teriiloii.il t;o\ and clouuent advocates of ni onertv;

jern I'ltiiot, that dunno the ilendeney of .
1 | the Iru" principals of pi.pu^ar :

**"' State. We did not! A Kentucky gentlKman dropped in upon

j

the KansaS'Nehraska hill in Congiess in sovi-iviontv, tirni tt righllul limitation o/ have the [.leasure of healing liim, hut we
i

tts yesterday, tiud asked lor the L hitetl

the w inter of 18.n4. that it was as diflicull federal authority, were mad.t the basis of ate ina rmed lie made a m:;-:, i Iv eil'oi t.
Marslial, and .fun' we had told him

Ito bnd a souliiern man oppi sed to the '^he udjusuiiem nv i-ii.es of 1 and in
, p |

. , j .. .

''‘h*-''"' '> i.. m r. w ,.ue lU

I

r .c , •
, •, nspiiitof f.atcrnal kindni ss, we iii<..1.., ^ , ,, ,

olilce ...i-. he unarmed us m repaid .y hts
pavsageot that just measure, ns It was to

,p
'

, r,iia.,s of the not ;b
'i'"- -'*• w-

>

pres-ni; i,„,i„,-s with him. On t^umiay night l.s:,

1 Gnd one in faior of a ii peal of the fugitive
|o j-.-rin ve a lestrie'ioii ineonsinent wiili

Iblave hiw of ISoO. Tlie great jnineiple the just and eipi d lights of ail the .'^lates;

ter not do 1 1 *,t n'j

eau.se a couhnei
If you do, it might

W6dn9sday Elorning, Oct 8, 1056-

Democratic Ticket.
FOR frksidcnt:

JAME3;BU0HAI5-AN,
Of Pcnmijlvania*

FOR VICE PRESIDEN'T:

J. C. BRECKINHIDGE,
;;;

'of individual sovereignty incorjiorated in

it was so consonant with the soul and es-

sence of our repuhlican government, that

,
he w ho dared to lift his voice in the south

against its pas.sagc. was regarded as rec-

' reant to his own interest under the Con-

'stitution, and as a traitor to tlie rigliis of

the soutii in ll’.c common tiTi itories of llie

^1^’On Moadny last, lion. Lv.nn Eoyd

addressed an immerse nmlienco in the

com t house of ilii.s place. We would not

attempt to add one jot or tittle to llie

gentleman’s alreadv wide-spread reputa-

tion, but we will sav iliat we never liave

on U" !. lU coiieluoeit.il v. as aicerlim

ed that II. >n. Ai, 'di.u.arr w

'and l.'U I e:.lls weie le.ole for him. He*>e\cn -i iv.-s— f.iur nu-n ail'l three- worn n

lie —ran away from tlo- I'.irm of Joseph H
IS'ewi.crst, near V* liiiaaistown, and they

tii.i! to heg ell, hut ii W.I-, no g

tiaally e'or.senled end, we are tell, lliat

Sam and Samlio in ver received a more

com[iiete drulibing than lie administered

to titciii tlien a:i J tin re.

After the speaking tlie me-eting was or-

ganized into a Dc}"Ocratic Club, i n.l a

NOTICE.

N otice l-i lioreliy Clvea to the PtorUhoI.!-
ers in thn DEI’OSIT B.ANK of I.eliaiiaii,

UmI five liuailreii shares of Suck have been
euli.scrilieti, ltd tlio hooks closed; we therefore
hereby up;.ooit the SlIi day of Noveaibcr, 1 8fiG,

for the eieeliou of a Board of Uircclors of said

were ti'.iee.l t.i Fifth street fei rv, wl'ere, B.ni the ehrclioa to lie held at the Oouiitiiig

It issiij p .scd, liiey cro.'3 1 A liiied n an

of Mr. Newlierst, inn lew hours after

llieir escape, ascertained llie f.ict and wi n'

in pursuit of tlie jiarty lie came up

with tliera witliin a few miles of tlie river,

and ni.ide an at'empt to arrest or secure

Spent a more agreealile two hours anti a ^

a buit.i > i

|_)je women. Tlie men sliowed fight, and
|

to his burnin<',
^“"tititution lor its government. 1 bis iy„i,|j „,,t |p^ j,!,,, lake lliem. One of tlie I

Kooiii of the Store of k). &, D. \V. riiillips, ia

Lebuiioii.

n. tv. PHILLIPS,
),. A.SP.tLDlNC.
vOSTER K.\y,
JOHN SHUCK,
HEN. SIALDINO. Fr.

H. II KOAVN'l'RKE,

liiilf llian w hilst listening

Of Kentucky.

Face the hlusic.

Hence dui ing its pendency in Cong.-ess,
^nalurnl eloquence. He is .a man wlio li,is

served upon tlie lloois of Congress for

committee will repoi t this evening at ear- (Itu kies tired a pistol at llie hired man, llie
Oct. 8-ld.

HARVEY aUELROY,
JOS. M. BOWMAN,

Coiiiinissioiiers.

Iv ci'.ndle-light LOST.

A gentleman of small means offers to
j pp,,

bet ns follows;

! everv patriotic voice in the south echoed ^ leinianco.
I

-
'

, . the last eighteen vears, and conscquer.tiv
'adeeo nr.d clieeiful response in favor oi f ,,,
! •

,
knovi s of ail the tw l.•llngs and turnings of ITiVWe .-e

•

the politics togctlier with the leadeis town to-da\
.xon meukure.-

'Tis true, lliat cverv now tuid tlieii llie

5S50 thi^t Bt.chan.an will obtain the clcc-
p,opl.el”of tlie Louisv ille Jommal.

lliereof. < olonel le vd, alllioiigh not wear.

Let there be a lull at- bullet of which pas.ved through his hat.
j

I'l'liev succeeded in getting away, and onnrniA- .i i r o i .
•

,
.-

, , o 1 \ ,
SATUEDAl, ilie Siili of Srplcmber,

- .crossed the river late on buiid.iy night, ^ 15 yards of PuAlN BLACK SILK, in

Phil li. Til ini uson in and dollblic.^s ere iliis are in Canada. the boiidle, together with some other acticles of
,, , , ,

‘

f
'

— less value. The liiiiidle w as 1st bilwecD Phil

-

lie l.M.ks a nine wni.-e lo- Auuest ok the Lelasds.— 'Hie Aevv Sn. re end ilie first Toll-gate on the Spring-

We undoisl .nd lliat Ho>i Lynn York Herald sav s:
'

1

field tiinipike. A liberal reward will be given

taral vole of Kentucky;
! true to his remorseless emnitv to tlie soutli.

reared to any profession, lias sliown liim- Bovd tne.l him latlier rouuli'v in .Spiing-'

self from the first n natural orator—ye
, field yesterday. W.-ll, it can’t be lielpi d; proprietors of

leiaie

Messrs. Sitlle

a aHlural stat -sm n also. Whilst lie dri
!f20 that Buclianan will get more elec-

auathem.'is against-not tlie

toral voles than I' illmore,
!
great principle of tin- measure, liul against

"

,

$•20 that he will get twice as many elec- authors as politla,! ayilotor, .„,j
'*qucnt term.s the present po- expect to

; , ,
suion of the partu s m the pohiuMl ar*‘nn,

-

\desii(nlng demufjO'.ueis. l>ul, notwiih-
^

lic>n.

ill]

the

if men will handle sharp tOf.K

he c*ut.

llie m ly

toral votes as Fillmore;

$20 on end. of the following propor- it was in sucli plain terms tlint a cliild

could understand him.

tlie afiid.ivit of W. E. Culver. E-q ,
hank

con- vr of I.ouisv ilie, Ky. The nffidaviT char

for its delivery ut Messrs, riiillips’ Store, in

and Warien Leliind, Lebanon.
Oct. I, ia5G-lt.

Danplcymeut.
A GENTS, (either Imveliiig or local,) for

L A. N'ewspnpers or Periodicals, arc requested

Metropolis Hotel,

Bi-"idwa\, Were aiT'Sled last Saturday

aft-iiio III, liv Depuiy Sueiiff Crom V,:,.

suion ot the jiarlies 111 tlie pi
. r n i i i

' ““ ‘V - I, eclay, their address to the un-

. . eluded, on Monday last, Pliil B. Tiiomp- tP"' Fie accitsed parties with having pui -| and they will ho furuisheJ with n

lions- That Buchanan will L'tt three times,
' , i, .1 , 1

;
coulU umlerstamt mm. As Mr. H is m- ‘ chased of .\lr. Culver $15,000 woilh of. pugineg, „iiicli will yield tlicm from 100 to 200vans. A"-‘V oucii.iiiaii,wiii gvsuiiit iiiai.s,

J.J.J united support ,, r -
.

- • .
SOT. E-q., arose and audres.scd the crowd . „„,| . r V..11 -e H-oA- ..er cent ..rdit Tliev will ..h-age slalewha*

foiii- limes five limes siv limes ns niaiiv I ,
^ Capable of missconsi ruing Or niisstalliig

. , , . , . .
ooncl.s. .ind laying lor Ihem \ alnj IJank per. ceni. pr. in. iiiey will piiase state wna.

loul Hints, me times, SIX umes as many
southern whig and '

. 111 behalf ol the Amencan parly. We moaev onlv two davs before the h.iiik :

I'vriodici.U they have canvassed

electoral votes as Fillmore- I, ,
'

, - . 1 .

' the tenets or actions of either a partv or
, . r V / Z-" ‘

p.,. Persons who have not hitl.erlo acted asticciotai votes as rmmor.,
democrat except (tto. Against these two

| .ve h-.ve no do.iht his sneed.
bave neither time nor sp.ice to comim nt faded. Hie warrant on w hldi the .Jessis.

.
^

$20 lhat. no one can name anv Stale in
; thp prv of treason was heard from everv mon hi.s effort. ia-latid have been arrested

’ - .

parly.

h ive neither time nor sp.ice to comi-.n nt

$20 that no one can name anv Stale in;i|,g ^ry of treason was heard from everv '

""
hiieffort iidaml have been arrested, was issued on

' «,jii also please scud their n.uiiok, Posi-. U.oe

e Union that will cast its electoral vote .oulhern voioe; hut against those wl.'oi'’"
" ^ "P"" bis a-aditory.

^

‘ '

S .turday- afternoon, by Judge Boswo.th ;address. County m.d^

,
”,

1 ^ T A- Camdf.xstilke, Anderson countv, ihe J^upruine (ourt. Mr. Culver is _ ,

voted for that measure, none dare to .spo.sk.

I

hHAt-o AND CouEt-rTtos.-lt turns out ‘
: the l.usines' pa, Iner of Hon. J*m. s Gath-

"

Fortunate for the Kentucky aeuiocnicv, ’ that the abolilion victotv Mi*ine was
‘

, n , l if Secreturv of ih»* Treasurv.

Mr. MoreheaU. during the stormy discus- 1 brought about by illegal voung. It >s You d. mocrais come to judg
: New Invention 1

FOR SALE.
Sion of that bill, was a member of the qnite tmpossihlc that in a stationary ,'tPoe. Aaron Bmr Hani,ou ha, left liis

;

’

p^n 'ptlar , J OFFER my Farm for sale, lying near the
,hiN wlieie Lae nomilation does not iiicicase bv wi;e and nunn ions nr.i ',-iiv. siirrniimlcd E6V6 F RQU aGHu-IOUS Aj0p6il2r.

. |
. . . . . ... ... ....

the

for Fillmore;

$20 that I can name seven Slates tha

will go for Buchanan, for every State any-

one can name that will go for Fillmore;

$20 that Buchanan will get his own

State, and $10 that Fillmore will not get

his own;

Sept 10-;im ' New Yirk.

Washington Comity Farm

Lower Branch of the Kentucky LegishiN where y e population does not iiictcase by
,

w ife and nunn ions progeny, surrounded Springfield and Maxville road, oil the North

lure from the countv of Franklin. The immigration to anv very great extent, that by ih- emi-s 0 les of the Pope of R-mie, ’ The inventor is of the opinion that the g.de „f the Beecl.-Fork, c- ntainlng 210

. . ^ i
"

\ I «i ] 1 • 1.4
^

* 4 u ‘-ud cxpn^cil l(» all th»' d iiii'urs ihiU they sinne nunihcr u! liniids lhal Jl lakes lo ;
My t arm is in a higii ptate of cii!tivati> ii>

opposll.on could not then, nor can U.ey
,

the legal v-^n-.e could ram twcnly-hve
P^''‘biee the steam power, w ill propel any

$20 tli.at Breckinridge will gut h.s State,, now, boast of a more able and patriotic per cent. 1 n four years. I he late election,
p,i),„ore speeches michinery of the -.-ame m-.gnitude in on kbboImc ^ be

and $10 that A. J. Doiicison will not get 1 member than Gov. Moreliead. He could if no fraud was practiced, would show through And. rron counly. He spoke at gKen lime llirongh this Lever-Iiivention; .expecled. Come one, come nil, give me u call,

his. I not stand idlv by and see the storm rage Uliat there is one voter for two and a half the town of (' invh-nsville on S iturd.iv, and as 1 intend to apply to the Pa;ent
;

My farin I es aboai hya miles froni .-spriagfiolil,

The ’2 < tl> day of S. ptemher, IS5 O. lo an hi.- 1 Office for a patent right, i'. can 1 • -.eii
;

f™"' Maxville.
All of ll.ese propoEitions to betaken in the Cajiital during the farce contest on ' of the po])ulalion, which cannot be

together.

iiiv •••••'-•V «'• -. jf.

«

ww,"'
J

f tf

, , . , » -rv It 1 » xi* invn^t* crowd of I'ConK’ ^uni>os(*d Ihtr feulphur oprintjs, ttiuJ its opi‘i'i*( _
tins hi ,

without throwing the great moral ,
Democrats polled more votes tins year

1 -
, , 1 . ^ iinn< m-iv L,. veon -n jinv lime -ift.-r tlie v itjt?D caa r'l'-Tl t’ ^ °

, , ,
' , 1 -, - ,1 . . .

go >d jndge.s to nuniher (ice;,?,/-yi,-c per- Hnn, niiv lie seen .U any lime ..It. 1 H''- PK A 1 II Hit, bAll 1 11, A: CO.,
JtWOn Wednesday last, Mr. John powerof the State, so lar as it could be

]

than they did m the -xcitmg of
j 0 „, ,i.is month; and the public are

| (s.eces-crs t’o Follanl, Pra.I.er &.Smilh)
done through the instninienlality of one ! 1852, when the whole strength of parlies vvere re >nl.ir inili.-ited -3 d d.-wn-e m.nihers invited to call and examine it. ... ,, , r

’

• ,

man, in favor of a “proposition so con.v(s- was brought out—Fierce then received ut the ‘-inilerrilied .\meriraii pail v. liisi .Mf.bU.tGU iulixiliv.
m ANUFACTUKFRS DEALERS IN

tent w ith the equal rhjhts of all (Ae I eight thousand majority, yet now our par- ,|'P*‘'‘'=b was eiilir. ly harmless, and liurt no
,

0 10 -a

ROBERT FOWLER.

hc'-ii there, he would have been injured as

,a debater, for .\aron would have flayed

Yoino Brovv.s' addressed the people of

this county in behalf of the Democratic

party. W'e have seldom, if ever listened

tj a more pungent and logical disertatioii

than he gave. Whilst his oratorical pow-
j

Stale,and to tlie people of this Slate,whom sand Gross iniquity has been pmcliced
t-.i;,.,, Hic 4th degree.’ If Magoffin liad

ers, (which are wonderful for one so 'be in part then represented, he penn-

young,) were displayed, he evinced a|eJ the subjoined patriotic laeamlle and

depth of reasoning and a profundity in
|

resolutions, and niovetl their adoption as

reltu ion to the politics of the day which
j

<-be sense of the people of K.muicky upon

astonished his auditory. Mr. B, has been ^bat great question. Never were the sen-

chosen too late as Assistant Elector by t'nients of constituency more truly and

our party; he should have been chostn universally represented by any public

sooner, young ns he is, But, like the tbaii was done by Mr. Morche.id

mail in the parable, who came in at the *^bat occasion. Hiey still breathe the

'S U J
1

-” s .. . I

'livimr itii-i.r /.Ysaril Ir. fit' it'., ll.i* Tiiillt al' i I

XlStS, 3£ld 1FUI*S^
States." And, true to himself and to Lis ty is in a minority of over twenty tlinu- ‘

i;'

‘
I

The demand for Hurley’s Ear.sap-*rilla -vrxr E AGAIN wait upon our customers
. . . . ... two 01 me unl.-inueo, vviioii.ive s.iice 1 . i,„i:..r vr..,. 1 \i\J -.1 f.

beyond ail doubt.

Amusement.

and Soutli, this wonderful curative agent

is all the rage, and tlie popular opinion

that it is the jre.ati.st medical discovery of

tl.i- age, seems (Jaiiy-to heroine more, uib-

st .nliateJ. In .Scrofula, Dyspep>i i, Bron-

chiiis, I,iver Disease, or any complaint

eleventh hour, lie will do as good service

and receive the same reward as tliose

who came in at the first. He is however,

unlike llie man in the parable nicntiuned

above, for he went not “idling in llie mar-

ket place,” but like David of old, lie met

th’ Fliilistines; yea—and fought llie Gt-

liali—Sam— and vanquislied liim at llie

first sling. Long may he live to battle

manfully in the cause of true Democraev,

which is synonymous to the preservation

of the Union, and equal rights to all.

A New Thick.—That tricky set, call'

ing themselves AoJericans.-—alias know

nothings, alias Western Lights, alias The

Star Spangle Banner, (or as an efttbriate

sail the other day, “Hurrah for, (hie) the

spar strangled bladder parly; I’m far that

are party, sure,”) are now trying on a

new trick of chicanery. They are secrct-

liiin alive; aiul 1 am glad k.e wus n'ul ihere.

All the loversof amusement and enter- Aaron wants to go lo Congress from this

tainnient will have a chance to invest a di-iricl about ns had as he wants Milly

few dimes in that way on P'rid.-iy the iTth.
^ 'binoie eiccti d. He did not s.iy f.O, hut

from an impure or vitiated coiidi-

John' Rohinson’s Circus and M^vaffirie
^ *

inv-,. DpunrnAT promptly and ef*

combined will exhibit here on tint day.- . . .

h='- nliy. removing effcctions of the most

This ctimpany was here once bi*foro, and / Tm: Rl-jikst J"Ki: of mr. Sf. vs-.n.

X I' 1 » irave entire satUfaciion; and since
sentiments ol every trjiie Kentuckian, and

, , ,1 r I I 4 t'lOV nave made sevenil fine additions;
they speak proudly lor tluimselvcs and '

, , r. . •

, . . , 1,1 *so Vf»u may be assiiied of licinir ^vHl
tl c.r author. U« ad them, and then know •

, , .. 1 , 4 1 ,
I pleased. 1 he ascension of llie ti:/ht wire

that the reason Gov. Worehead does not
• n;is i»

, , 4 ,
• • hflv feet liiiih, by Madame Wouland, is, ' ii • •

-
• x- vi- •

respond to the usually tmpertous S’U^ges* / • - , , • i-
grcnl odds m the cnuniies ol W »s iinnlon

of the most daring feats ever wit-
;.,„i yc^ion. Ho is one of llie hcM in

jconipiieaicd nalui-. and s.iving thousands

of loipidess c.is'-s from the grave.— Tom.
We find till- fo|!ou irg in llie 1. uisville

^

Jounnil of llie2Tlli ol .S. piemhei;
j ^.^.-No' le i Co., and Wm. Sansbury

U /.(. A. R let/, hsq.. of Sjii iiigp'iiil.
-hi «,p ii cons'anllv on liaml. Bo sure t un

This able advocate of A ini-i icaii piim iph s

w

has Im-n ni iking a g ilk.nt light iigain-t

tions of the Journal to canvas llie .S.ate is

simply because lie is determined not to

stultify liimself and the peojde of Ken-

tucky hr joining the unlioly cry against

the Kaiisas-Ni-bra.ska hill tliat is nniv

raised so unnaturally in Keutucky by liis

party. The preamide and resolutions

wi 1 be found on the 479 page of tiie

House Journal, of tlie session of 1843-4:

WiiEKEAs, The Congress of ilioUniu-d

nessed liere. 'Hiis part of llie performnnee formed puliliciaiis in our .Slate, and so

is to be seen gratis, and is a sure gnaran- well posted in relerenc to all tlie i-sue.'

tee fertile rich«ess tind boldness of tlie pteseiil laiivass that the sag niciit

. f e 1-1 sneakers are afraid to debate willi him.

—

inside performances, for whicli you pav , . , , .

e li.ive received a number ol letler.s

jom fifty cents. speaking of l.is canvas in terms of ilie

' Let’s all go in a lump to see Ibis splen- higliest commemlaiion. He is enlisted in

did exhibition.
|

tlie good cause and will lie found ballling
- - ' bravely to the ind.

xP^'Oiir merclianis are now lieginning _ . . —
to receive tlieir fall and winter dry goods, ' A Kknti-cki.ax Kh.i.ki) — .\ inong tlie

nmiual issue of our cstalilisliinrnt. 3'iie celeb-

rity it lias alt-aiiied we feci cuiifideiice in our
ability to uplixk, parlicularly in tlie arlic'c of
Fashionable Dress Hals.

Dur stock of Fall Goods for llio Wlioli-siiln

Trade has been got leu iiji witli oiir usual care,

and is inferior to none in the couiilry. Wecii-
gage to duplicate the invoice of Eusterii .Tob-

bi rs, wiib charges of traiisp irlallon, &c. added.
All purchasers, therefore, wliodcsire to eiic 'Ur-

oge “liome Manufacturers,” need go no further.

By purchasing here they save lime and e.xpense;

they save the risks to theirowii persons and to

their goods iitleiiding travel and transi>orlulion

for one or two or three lliousniiu miles, oiid.

they can always have tlicir^stock on hand in

sensoiiahle time.

Tiiey will also find concentrated in onrM'nre-
rooiiis on assortment of Hals and (-a;ig lii nec
siii'cd lo the markets in the West and .Soiilli-

“ - “
1 west than Can he found in half a doa -ii Johhiiie

OtiP of till- most pi omirK'iil iiipitiIk'IS of I H..uses in any Easieni ciiy.

till- lute kiiow-m.tliiii” whig convention at 1
Our terms are C.4.8H,orBh rllime to prompt

lialtimoip, was Hiram Iv idium, of Kew i

"’^""-^''“‘‘''*8 «'> “I ‘'"Ml

Yoi k, wlio lias been, for n number of yoais i 3 ^ i85C- t

tlie leadii'g politician in his Slate. He ^ _ . ..

lalelv nmdp 11 speech at New Haven, Con-
I NegrOCS Wanted,

lient, which w h puhlislied in the cliiel
i ^ -g v. ISH TO rURCHASE FIFTY

get Hniley’s. and no oilier.

oig.mnf New York know nolhingisni, llie
1
gh

Express. The fidlowing is an extract *'j
I likely young negroes, of holhj

press, llie toilowmg

from lliat speccli. Let ' southern

re id it:

• (ii'iitlemen, I altnclied myself in early

Slates have now under consideration a hill ' and that our community mn
life to that pailv wliieli was always and

know wliere I weiily-llve insurgents, of Tiirlev’s com-
p,’ tin- extension of slavery,

organizing temporary governments for llie
i
thosq new goods may lie liad, we would nian I, wlio were leeenilv 'Iio- in Nic.-ira- and 1 snv here in-niglil that the wliig

leiritories ol Nelirask.i and Kansas, inL„|j
jn future to watcii our adverli. gua, hv order of Geiieial Widker, was M. I'"'*.'

“1 'I'” norlli has always li-id lhal

wliicli IS contained a clause repenling ihet . , , ,, -n .1 1 • Ac %, 'n r 1
• -n m iv n . . reed, mid tlu se Henublii-ans can’t lake

.
• f ,

, . , 1.0
, sire CO un;ns, and tiiev will lliereliv tie M. V.« |K, of lajui'ulle. Mi. Ui-llswet.l

>i, aou -v
,
uui . M.a

restriction ot slavery winch was imposed
.

^
.

informed of their w liereaia-tils. .

Ilscxes. For such I am willing lo nay Is
UH.„ the highest ca ll prices.

All letters addressed on that business will L»
promptly attended lo at short notice.

Addres.ss

WILLI.IM .M.M'TINGLY.
June 25, '5C-1 y. Dardslown, Ky.

Irlill Creek MiUs.

by the eighlli section of tlie act prepara-

. ,
It’ R'*-* admission of Missouri as a

ly inculcating the idea that they are noj ^tate into the Union; and w hereas, Keii'
longer striving to elect Mr. Fillmore on

j

luck^- feels a deep and abiding inteiesl in

k. n. principles, but on the ground of his
j

a proposition so consistent with the equal

being a Whig. -Tli'is new dodge l ai been I
'‘i5**^*

tlieSl-ales, tliereforc,

. , , . 1 , T. i.- i.-i • 1. R solved by the Gincral Assembhi o/'
resorted to since the late Baltimore \Mii.g l, ,. ^ cl-,,

t/te Lonimontccalln oj K'Htucky, Iiiat
Convention, which nomin.atod Mr. Fill-

j

„ , lie people of this State, from tiu-i.

more, or rather endorsed liis previous nom -

1

known devotion to tlie concord and liai-

iaation by his own parly. This trick, it |
" liicli ought to prevail among States

j

viietl to come— willi ilieir liaski-is!

What a jolly time Lliev will liuve

those Democrats who have joined II1.1
in and abide by what is called tl.e

Missouri Compromise, we feel it lo be an

imperious duly to express our solemn,con

.WING overhauled mid lliorouglily rc-

pB'red our MI1,LS, and pul on now Bolt-
ing cloths, we "re now prepared to execute

sing columns, and tiiev will iln-reliv iie M. IK, of l.oui'' ilk-. Mi. Wi-lls wn l ^
, ^ ...

, „ ,
out a pa-iiit lor it for m iiiv a long year.

out wi;li the lir-i expedition, under Col
; m . 1 t .. 1 v..,i i • .

.

i 1 VII
j

.ili-.J 1 inu-nt ind appI.iUse.J Anti 1 s.i)
1 work jiromptly and in llio vi-rv best manner.

0:>-The know-noil, ings of this county i'*’"
M'llod Fillmore hasbeeti true to tliatl \Ve grinu for an eleven

, , 4 1

1

*
I i-t o T- 4 1 • 1 ,

paiiv, m:rJ liRA never had, fiince he entered
,

00 rucsaa\s and rndajs.
saj they are ngojn^Mo have agrand hloiv-i Cool Shooting.—

I

nder Im?, ijjv m,v other vriudnle but .

promptly aitcnd-d to Many
out in tills place on tl.e 21st inst. Tl.e the Crocket (Texns) Fiinter, of tle20,h_that w l„ci.' w.uld pr^ve^ the lu. 'her ex-

1

“T,,-

(o4-s-q/-o fOy'^a-r «iOH will he on l.ands. ult., liiis llie following: tension of Slavery.”
|

.Iuly23-3m LEWIS i JIUUI’HV.

dark lantern, tricky party. How caa

the members of llie old Wliig parly vote

for Mr. Donelson, when he declares liim-

Self as strong a Democrat as lie ever was?

How can Democrats vote for Mr. Fillmore

w hen lie is running as a Wliig now?

Tlie k. 11
. parly was “reared upon the

rums of both Whig and Democratic par-

ties, (so tlieir orators say,) but like the

dog spoken of in Scripture, tliey will re-

turn to his vomit, lliey liave returned lo

those piinciples whicli tliey liave laterly

dcMarcd iniquitous, and for whose sms
they would not be responsilile.

Tom Tni-.wn and Barxdm.— A private

letter from Paris says that M. Vnltemarc
lias roce ivt-d a letter from Darnum, in

nolliings liad better brii.g buckets insti-ad

of ba'kets—and liave them well filled, for'

Ili.inois andIow.v.—

A

n intelligi-nl and .

viclion that tlie reslriclion of slavery lliere-

by imposed was in derogation of the just

rights of a part of the Slates, and if not

a violation of the letter ot tlie Coiistiiu- it will he a dry sliucking

tion, it is in conflict w itli the genius and

spirit of our government.

2. 'Thai we hold it a fundamental prin-

ciple of rejiublican government, and an

inherent riglil inst-panibly attaclied to

pojiutur sovereignty, ibat tlie jieople alone,

in all terriloi ies, wlien tliey loim their

State constitution, have the exclusive

power to decide for themselves whetliei

they shall or shall not liave domestic

slavery.

3. x'l'al the federal government is one

of limited powers, anJ we deny that anv

power lias been, eitlicr expressly or by

'riiey say iliere are j.leiit) of j.roviBioiis 'Two men, n.amed Rlgshv and Robldns,
' "

_ , , , m- k-

in Marlon!—Gosh!--,-md friends and op- at a doggery.in the norllie.astern portion of!
,

' „r
Y • Grimes coimlv <rol to miarrelimr- hnlh connU. one of llie Heroes of

ponen.B from adjoining counties are in-

„p wd.h his SlfC-ro Gordo, has amved home from

Hold, ins. who fcli moil.-illv wounded, but !

"Iw-relie has been sojourmng for

as Rigsliv turned off cuising him. Roh- a .vi'-''*'- He made a pilgnmap

. . I ins look aim at him as he hiv on the

‘

aier IS getting very sc.arce in our ,,^^.|timeLe ki t home tl.at he jiroposed to

town, and is selling at thirty cents per' heart. Both died almost instantTy, re-'*'*’'’"'
die allies how to take Sevastopol

barrel, or five cents pe-rhucket. 'Hie know- venged even in deal li.

NEWmm & FAit’G r xStohs.
WM. SANSBURY,

(SVCCESSot; TO SAXSni RY A- BOWMAN,)

Main Street. Lebanon, Ky.,

R espectfully iuvuos th© attention ct
all iiilerrsted iu llie Allowing li&li-f fresh

Garret Du'is p .sscd through tlie city

yesterday on his way lo fill some appoint-

ments in the lower iviii of the State, He
deiioiin. ' s the Irisli and tl.e Catholics with

which the latter asks V.’s .advice about ""P‘“*®“°"’ to prescribe

,t„ - , r ,
. . „ ,

I what shall or shall not be property, cither
the project of bunging Tom Thumb to|h, „,e te.riiories or elsewhere; and we
Europe again on a speculation, w i etlier solemnly protest against a comniuD gin-

bis autob;ogrnphy I'.as not injure.] nny such
j

ernment lor the Stntes assuming or nuiin-

specululion^ ike. Vattomare replied that attitude of hostility lo the

the coutr-ary, he liad now more rrru-
j

P'“P"‘;i'y P'“‘
, ,

,, , , ,

'14. that the existing restnefion of sla-
talion Ilian ever, so much so timt he would very north of iheparellel of latitude 36 30,

. 1111 - 1
- intense liitl •riie.-.s but witli not half (|,e

' railroad, and ne.ar the Capitol, on ednes

well informed old line whig, who recent]) he was accustomed to denounce moining.-Loi/. Cmmer.

removed from this State to Central Illi the Dcmncralk partv. He applies a frreat „ „ m « . m-
•a ai 1 • I A I T • •

I . . T
"

t> 1
* i” 1 SriDEH Rite.—The Boston Times

nois, writes thus cheennfflv to the Ltmis- many epithets t«» James liuchanun, but he ^ n* -tr lu , i

•
. t c ^ oT i '^fr. George >> . Morgan, the celenrnted

ville Ooiiriet* 4is lo tlie DoIitK'nl w'as imnionsidt tieicer upon (icn. Jackson.
I » . i * i a

* ** * » *• l*iMue CxOUMcr as lo lue pujiucui piosjjLcrs m i n '
^ • i xt t , or^^nnist. on his last visit to thai ntv. 'vnile

When the OM ilero was on ms deatlvhed ^
. 4.1 • * r* aA 44,-.4.M4.xi.ocf

.

I walkinrr in a crarden belonrjin"* to a friend.
Davis, m a public speech pronounced him '

1 ^ 04 . • r.1 i ,\ # * 11 iiwas bitten bv a spider. The poison of
to be one of the gieatcvt scoundrels and . .

• '

,, a j-o- 4
the insect was so severe that it niiiusen

democrats and anli-know-nothiiiLrs '^ih
^

> itself al! over Ids system, and he was con-

i fined to his room several davs. He is uow

ut wc believe the opportunity of doing ileuicincs mid New Fancy Goods:

MEDICINE.
Sulph. Quiuiiie, Irons of every prepara-

Marpliiiie, lion,

Pocket I iifiirnmeiitp,

Cupjiiiig **

Medicinal Praudies anct

Mercurials “ Wines.

Also, Patetl Medicines of every Maiiufoclare.

F-VNCY GOODS.
Toilet Slilnd-s

so did not occur.

Snow.—We learn from a passenger on

the cars, that there was a considerable fall
j

Acetate

of snowah-ng the line of the
Ml ki.M

in the nortli'west:

“1 am glad old Kentucky has wliecled

round into the ranks of tl.e Union. Tl.e
lit ing.-Loi(t>.-///r Times of Fri-

carry Illinois by at least 15.0C0 inajoritv

Iowa is coming right too. Bv a fusion ofl The St. Louis Intelligencer, of Wednes- improving,

llie k. II, ’s and till- black-republicans, they Jay, savs: - .

'

beat us at the late election; but, in quar • 'a ia Pnvivf 'rka i-.vai- nt it,:-i
Tho First ilHJlUal Fair

reling over the .spoils, tliey have spin, and „..,g
, isp, , y^u.rdav. A gen-

-
^ • * •

' Mechanfcnl A^soaalwn

Shaving S'’’ap,

Coml'H, Prusli(«,
“ Pnitihcs* Tccih “

Soa )s, Clothes “
“ Pvwdar, r« rfuiiif'ry of all kinds,

Gent's V.’itlkiiip Slicks.

Als », Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnish, k.t.

by ilie quantity, April 2-ly.

by their vote being divided, we caimol tJeman just down from Galena reporls a!
tall <*aiTVing the Slate. ^ 'ur prospects in

•» .

ai) the north-west are of the most lliilier-

mg character.”
-29th. stales' ili-.t at that point the liver' OG'I'OBKR 21st, 1856, and to continue;

four davs.
;

The groupds beingliandsotrelv enc losed

B vl.m of thous.vnd flower, can
be had of \V. SANSBURY.

HURLEY AND GUYSOTT'S SARSAPA-
rilla III atore and (or bhIo bv

April 2 W. SANSBURY.

ii.'e of se- eral feet in the upper Mis>issip- Wili he hold on the Fair Grounds, near, T>K^;{’ J-4MES Kl' ER

pi. A despn'ch from I).ivJnp''G. da'ed Bardstown. Kv .
commencing 'l’UF.RD.\Y, i

April 2

perliajis, inuko more money Ic allow Tom jin the territory acquired from h'jaiice, is

'HiUnb '0 exhibit hiw!
;

altogether iiicoiuEieiu with the foregoing

RIVER AND COM.MON
r

W. S.)NSBURY.

j^ORTltrbN.AKS OF THE HE.ST «U.\L^
I ity can be bad nt April 2.

... -

1 . 1 .1 1

SANSBUBY’S Drit£ Store,

polling an impo; tain ii.se ns coniin”- from ' and llie ampl'iMieatre eomnleie'l. there,. —
' ” -

' .... . a , ' .-SCOTCH ALE ,\ND i.ONDO.N' BKOM’N

-Orders have heed received at
" ‘*' >apidly-l.eavy rains having

recentlv lallen All accounts agice in re-
the Gosport (Va.) Navy Departnu nt,

fit out the United States sloops of war,
j, hove.” No improveinent yet lei or^eJ in "ill l>e amide room and iieconmiodntion

|

D.ile and Maii>n. t; e Illinois or tlm Mis.'Ouri. for all who see pro|ier toaltend.
; ^ ^

and isr snlo bv
W. SANShPUV.
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r - .-'grTr^y^

A Pisht ia Gariornia. i

Da>per:iie Affray in Cun.iveras— 7'ltrce

JIoi Killid.
;

In llic Cnlnwnii CiironiL-lo of Sii'airdny,

Ain'. 23(1. ^ve fine! tlie followini; account
O *-

of a bloody affiay, wliich adds aiiollier in-

cident to llie chronicle of crime ia C.ilnor-

^oyle Jfarmfor Sal :!

VTI'N’DINf* to r.'inovo West, I off^ r f .r

sale on reasonybl' t«*nn«

bpriitii V.
C L i 4 C5

I

TllK V^]V^
On whicli I now ?=ituafe'! cm flu* 7’nrn

pike roaJ Ifudinp from Danville lo f.clmiion, i

inilci* from the f •rm*'r plac<*. It contains

278 ACRES
Of fifr^t rate r and, RiihiHvidp.l into fields

]»roper size, ami provi ted with the necessary

at a Spanish dance limise at Rubin- buildines „„H oul-liouye« It has :,Is n Bulli-

1.- .1, . „ 1.0.1 ci.M.l quai.lity of m•vcr-rullmp water, ami is to

ovory respect well worthy the attention of tin so

t »
[lurchas • u Farm. it is a

When'! t!»''d'mr, tV

woulti havi-' -ved life, if unin:nfNt>‘r--ii j-» liine,

Cumos t&o late. J.)o n -t trid - »ul!i fils

Kely uiKM) it. that wln*n tlie eUmiuch will no'

oigest food: \v!u*n f.iinln»*^s unit l.issilmi - per*

vane, thn -oyKlem—wlien tin's sh'ep i-- d:stnrbei!,

t!.'* appelil** f^e’de. lIi-* minJ ietliarg:.:, tf»e

MtTVes uiinatura iy f-'-nsitivi*, and '.in* lieati ron-

L’Rf>FA’^» TH'.J.M AS Druggist andj
i I I Apoti.ccary, :iiK .Uuf.ul icUirtr ol llurleyV

;r>.»p.irillH iSorlli west »• rutT 2>fvuilli a;;'

ri)«*.,v w liicli
j
Grejii sir^o-ts, i.oiitbv llie, K\. ^

1

(>••1. M-lf.

J1 A U.J 1

F- MALB SEMiNAilY.

I

List Saturday nii^ht an affray look

—— > ' c-r-:
—- -

I

place

Wednesday Kerning, Oct. 8. 1855-
:

son's Feny. 'vhidi re.sulted most iaincnlu-

-

—

—
r— --- “

- idle. An American, n.imed Wi.idweli

Rags! Rags!! Rags!
'

^ ^ f
fused— rely upon it, that when llie.se syiiiiitoa;.-; i Tile next Kt-ssiull of tlii.> Illstitliti'

-arv ' V''r,lhe powers of_ vie, lily are f-( bi.-, and
I |ir-t ;,i„,„Jav el Se

that, unlt 'K ii]ischi--f is nroiripUy chu'k<-*l,j,

lift- will be shortenct ,
.is well as lemierod im-iv** i

‘ Ihu

-r.i'

V ici rc .. Ar,i:crG.
p"rt i:er.<!;i s I. : -c! eU r>’ ' xi.

i

'it b ttveeb'

Jj lliidelS'gl.
, u;.,; r ,|;e f,!e Ii ’ C l'. 1 HI , i

L. . I’.U.niNf-' ir rr,
, ,) ci.,r,.lve.d

1 y mutual ( '.a. -I.I. ,
|I

;
-i.si,|..'. iiv ehtnl lo tile

laic ibni will
[
!ea>- ecil ai.d i.i.'ke iiliim-iii,

as we .lie ce i:u,.i.r,i to ti- .-o l ur Li.ri .1 .s i.a

r ooii 1 s p<..'->il.h-. V. . Irii. t il.is i.olice t. lilho
aUciiUt'd to, aiid I us suve c -t

F. A. sfa:

n w i i i
]

* J ! U i
’M I J , ] i j N U

' 1 F. it. A!

I

raid**. Now \»o kuowfi'mia nntss of

ni 'iiy, greater llrtii was wer hefar^' ao'Mimnlat**'! '

in fdvor tii one r-micdy, llmt Hoofiund'sdfvnrm i

,

was d.mcilig with a Moacali woman, wlieil first-rale location for cither a Tavern or PlocU

(ilean Linncn tliid Cotton Rags wanted a Cliileno upbraided her for brcnkiiig an 1;,'^'', ‘ diripliia, will immeuiniely oimie, ami, ia lie end,fi>r litfukiixr u» Stand, being on the roiito of trav- * w • <>iiu
i , . . mi • • . i i . i

•

. 1
•

- We.a. lieiim determined to sell, aVoo.1 hareain '*“1’''';'-

,

The highest price m CASH cngngcment, slie having as he said, prom-
.^chasers are i miied to call.

‘ “f
!

!"

ised to dance with him. She said it « as
,

•’ JOHN llE.\DEi>nX. (> raalhomatiiial proce-s w.il solve a proh^^^^^

_ _ _ u lio, then, will c:i Hire l!ie agojjy, and the ri'k

rT^H'-; TlESTQTJtLirY OEGUITA!’, AND^ ' lif".wilii h-aUh and safely ttilliiu reach;

H Violin .Strii prean lie laid at
j

Aprils SA.NSBUi.Y’.S rSrii|T Store.

at this office. ^
will he paid for any amount brought.

Ithe next dance, when the Citileno gave her

Notice.
I
a violent push. Mr. .Jones was at this

All personal comnuinienlions to this pa tme called in to piet cnt the impcniing

per will he hereafter charged as advei difficulty

tiseinents, and must he paid for, before | doing so.

they can appear. Tliis rule will be ad-i

hered to stricilv. 1

see anveriisciiieiil.

•1 !

It i.s said that Picsident I’ierce in-

tends to become a farmer after the expira-

tion of his term of office.

The railroad connection between

;\ad succeeded as he thouehl in

At the conclusion of the dance,

Wardwell and the worn m went to the

Ibar to drink, and the hitler remarked

|“wliere is lliat man who wislu's to compel

me to dance with him?" Tiu- Cluleiio

,

here jircsenlcd liiinselt and struck the

wnman—The Americin pul hiinsi If in ai

fighting altitude, and the Cuiloiio seeing'

that the crowd were siirrolmding him,

A NDv::;soN-s quick yeast—

U

or «.ic

by W. SANSUriRV

ICTUo

Chicago and Cairo is now complete, and

•trains ran ihiougli.

PROSPS

SI,\h¥’r€OLimu
XiIAU bE'J.tXO.N'. MAlllON CO., KV.

'i'hc exercises of tiiis flourishing Insti-

a) I

I

cured a s.ife pas.sagc oat of the Itouse.

—

'it was at once reported that the man liad

—
f Skilled two persons, and cties were made

Mr. Hamlin, Governor elect
him”—‘'sii,,,,! |.ini”

—“knock him

Maine, was mair'ied on the 251 I 1 ult. 'down.” The Cliileno retieated for the

'liver, u-ing his knife whenever any one

lijuidii on him. The

lolher n-'xlous '-r [»oi-son us drug, aUil be

. .
ItUion will j fi.’i)inrYi?nCt> on tlu* Urst

|
^iwu i. the youngest infant without lictjtt ti^n.

(]re\y his kntfe and liourisliinj^ it soon se- next S-‘|)te'n!)er, (1S50.) on wliicli s-.,- if, i! clirti'iciili sof .voinierfnl cuO's urunm!
'

day all students are desired to he puiic- ,

ilw bottles.

tually in aUendance! Under new Prcsi-

Set* a ivertiscnuMit.

iier next, under
tun.:

.lA.MKS.S. GILKUSON. Pru.c.^m.

MRio. .M. L. (jILKKSOL, 7'alc/ur ly

i 'ri mil 'II di j! irl me ./

1

dlSS M 1). llOlT'Li:, T.nrhrr of Aht-

.vic, fiCi.clt, Ac.

Ti;;iM3 PLR fsRSfROX,

... . . . ... I
[oriwuNiv wi.ni,>:l 1

fN\.\I/ID.S recov. -ring from tl'..' /-iT-ci. *c
,

...
liilli .|M Di.--.is-s. r Iniii vniilinim l

i!M'^''"‘Ogr.ipliy, i.etebng. ’iling, Aniliiiielic,

Ui-i*;trAjjhy. aivl Isiig. (iraninmr, bd
|

Cb'-.nistr y, Piiil-'^ojiiiy and Composition, v. illi i

any of H e iib ive named studies,

Algt bra, (i- oinctry, Astronomy, Physiology, Ge- i

o!ogv. Moral »ici' :ice, InU llectual am! Moral
j

I2,:)0j

20,') I

li.OO,

1*1,00
I

stii.!

.

Lelunon, Ky., April Ju, 1

NO

f.:

Lb.

TICF,W E -\ it Enow recydviro’, direr< from Pbil-
adulphid, fi general .stack of Dl Y

GOODS, Hard aud Uneeiif ware, ik.- ., &.O., tvhic..
we wi'I .sell at I w prices for CASH, «r to cat*li

Irn^i'UijerR,. who will b^prumpl and pnnctuul K.
!
iiukc piyiiieiil (11 ihe Istil'.yoi J.amiur. iicxt,
at wMch liinft uli accuuniP arc t.ue. ( *ur frieiuia
iind the public gviur-lly iin- rcfjueslid lo callar
our iiovv store and exar.iiii our

SPALDInE
Apri: OA, isrj(>-if

fj fit W . Ja. ;fJw ’
-

'il;I
Kesjiuclftilly ofTers I.E prt b .1 &cr\ icc»

tu the fjtizHi' of Muiion coui'tv.
Oi'FIC’E at Xoble'.s .Ml fe.
Mar. l7-tf.

'(••-8 of any kind, will lind CartcrV Spniiinli

'.Mi.xlure the only rnnody wbic-i will revive

their drooping oouKlitulioas, ' Xpel all lai-

.
mors from the bloo:.,* .xcitu the liv^r lo a prompt
and liealthy ttriion, and by its tonic prop-Tlivs,

’ rJRioie the patient l > life and vig r.

i We can only miv Ti,A" IT. A single b >ttlc

ii wor»h all llir» socalle.l Sursup rillas in ‘wisl-

•HOC. 1 1 c •nluins no Mercury. Opium, op any

Philo»ojdjy,

Music on the Piauo,

Fsc of laslrumeat,

French,

Students wi’l be ch..rgcd forUic 1. 1:^11'

w hidi they pursue.

ii ic.ii' sui **u»mciiuis.ui>ovr.i^.4..v. ,
IMch student w ill Jm? clio-gc 1 fiMy cruls

.^Iorethan five hiindi'el person.-^ in iacidcnlal e.xpetjscs.
‘

’ Va., can testify lo its. No deduction un^l be in nic for lost lii.if, ex-

liKK. SRUn

SBLBY,

Mr. Forrest lui.s commenced an cn -

,,,, ,
attempted to lay

Iheatre. I

dviil'and Faculty every effiirt will be made

to render the College’ wortl’.y an ir."rc.isea :

public confidence. Siiulenfs will !«' re-
j

cuived without di.'(tinetion of rellii.uu'i

j
cent in cases of prolraclod aickm>.-'.

nriiu ii.\KMs(ii-,

ilARZiiSON &
.ir7'0/?A£FL' A 2’ LAW,
H.l. atti-nd loaiiy iiusiiies ciilruslcd It

tlii’iii ill tlio .liiirioii tioiirls and tli/y
.„oiir: /r,f il.i- I (ij/iiiiiiig cniiiith s. rurticularal-
tviiiioii will be given to r.olltclioiis.

I.i'imiinii. Ky.. ^^,v LVI.

1

•o

I J. C. .lU.VWEI.l., W . W. CLKAW.lt

gagement at the Walnut street

Philadelphia.

The Swiss have, comparatively,

more telegraph wires at work than any

countiy ia Europe. They convey them in

lead.n tubes, underground.

denominnlion, jrrovided they be of good
i

crowd billowed and assailed . him "ilh ,v|i|inn- lo comply
j

j
bricks and stones. He was several limes with all the l(•''ull’.tillns. There are tv. ol

Jas. B. C!ay, Esq., passed through

Cinciiinali on Wednesday, bound for

Pennsylvania, where he will

canvas. _ _
L’lie f/\'nchburg

that a lot of Xoi th Carolina Tobacco was

.sessions per yearar, each of live months, (he
j

.knocked down but always recovered him-

self and continued his rapid flight.
I first ending Febnuirv 1, and tlie second

other Cliileno, four years hi.a senior, cov-
1

jg|(._

ered his retreat ,ind requested theertmd'

not to murder him in cold blood. a\tthe TERMS PER .^'ESSIOX.

lime the rush was made Ir-jiU the house, [isv.uiiAni.Y in advaxck.]

an Austrian, tlit keeper ol a restaiuaiit op-
Uo;,r,l, wilh Tuition in Ortliogri|)liy. Re; “iig.

polite heariii”’ the riot, seized li:s s;x-, Writiup, .Vritamelic iiiui liio LlcmviiU V I

enter the shooler and y-ined
ni:”:’tuitlo,. in ni.im,..u.r, Geog-'^'

jgained rnpldly on the Cliileno, filed two
„sp of ilw GI .bes, Cvoin-iry

,

shots which it appeared allerwaids Look
j

Algeiira. Surveying, or villwr of tlicse

Vir«inian states effect, and tinaliv overtook him as he sank
|

ISruiicli. s, -IT 09

exhausted at the foot of a bush near llic 1 Boird. wiili luiiiou in Ri.ctoric llisiorv.

Presenting his pistol :

H..ok.Ke. |.,ng. lie- K.euwnu of .M.-ii-

-- r&'W‘ \V /• > *“

y '

OJice tiro doors a'.ovc the Lrvj /Store.

Dec 2n tf

bank of the river.

1 09
9 (I

'

2 50 I

H'ok-K
n ,f Xf.ftln’.: in tlvit ritv 1

uivinv.. * ...«
j Kj'jujJ.;.] Phllosopliv, Bolanv,

sold fit Marlm s \.inheuse^m '‘'At Cl y ,

. ^

Higher Mathematics aud the Latin

Tlmrsday, 18th nil., at -^275 per cwt.
i Pinei complied and handed the Ausliiaiii ^.iiiguagc, or eiilu-r of tliem.

This is the highest price ever paid in that',;;, tni,e. As the Austrian was

eiiv for tolmcco. ! taking the knife the Cliileno s Ineiid up- '

jpeared from around the bush, presented ''-XT'-' -'T

Later ftom Nicaragua. jhis pistol and fired, bringing the Austrian P'^'" “''500

to the ground. The Austrian fired and
„.!ien furuislici, :i no

the Cliileno fell. They contiuued to shoot i„k Pauor.l 2.50

and whe.i the Austrian received the second B .ard at College during vucation, 12 OO

1 , .11 1 I,V,.,I l,ic l.„13 and llie Cliileno For fur'lier iuforiiialiou ..ddress REV. P. J.

New VoiiK, Oct. -3.

The fteimer Teiihe.ssee, with San Juan

dates to the 22(1. ami Key West to the

27lli I1.1S arrived. Her officers report that

affairs ill Nicaragua arc as.^uraing a more

favorable as{H.'ct aS regards the stability of

YValker’s government. His army numbers

1..500 Americans, besides a number of

native troops, all in good heaUh: A de-

tachment of Wa'ker’.s troops had made

two iittenipis to dislodge a party of na-

tives enirenche'l at San Jaeinto, but were

lepulse 1 both times, with a loss of twenty

killed and wounded. The enemy nre said

lo have had one himdred killed. At last

iiccounls Walker was about dispatching a

tod v of artilery to make a third attack.

Ex-Pre.sidenl Rivas issahl lo be defunct,

and i.s unacknowledged by any parly.

Leon was still in possession of llie na-

hall he reU.xed his hold, and the Cliileno

who caused the difficulty seized his pistol
, jiaHou County, Kv. who will lor-

ami both Chilen'/s couiiucnced hniig ai Fro«])f‘Ctu9 of thb iu;>tltiiiion toan\ one
[

the body of the prostrate Austrian, who; dwiiriug full (letailn. July 30 2ui

"
Thet’l,‘ient then started to

'

ford the CON TTIVIPT.’ON.

river, and the pursiier.s, who were now 1 5uccfs.x/a//y In'ih-d In / ' aiition of

coming up, s iw the elih.-r drop dead in tlie
j

AlnliciiUd I npors.

river just before gaining the opposite
j Jolinsou Ptswurt I'o-c. '’I. i>.. Fellow

side The other Cliileno continued lii.s! |3 f ih« ' ”vM (V.ll.-Le of IVIy-i.liius. «nil

, I -M 1 .1, .i;,.o,.i: n for years S'-iiior Plivsu ian 111 tlie l/omloii Koysl
flight up the hill, an-i over m the diiecli n

^

of Tullletowri, where he ditu liie loll'JW-
j

|jj , j- propruss, M**.’ical .'Science ha.8

in"* diiv. The report of ihe altViiv, spreuii coiitribnicd hrrfull slii.r^* to the puiiftml \vt*l-

|

throu.rli all the neigliboring camps and a Taro; ami that wliich sIiIupk rcai.lcmU-iii, the
|

. r ^
I f. 1; briirlitesl lowc] m bf^r <nn()fin. is h«»r la«:t unil

large number ol Austrians and Italians
gift, MEDICATKI) VAPOR l\ll \-

uongregalctl at Robinsons Ferry, and F .xiqn in the ireatmeui af CON.sU.WP-

coir.pelied all the iiouses. rxeopt lliu Fer-
,

TIONMi'.lONCUlTArr, At TH.MA.aml kiuJrcd

'.V'!'!: A kTIC pills
i!i -t ];ov.Trf;l on the

f I* . t •
:

t.i y.nrj'.v !hc blood alul bthnu-

'T m:’i> thh** lu'.ion. They remove the

.
»• '

,n i!ii‘ >l'tmac’a, A rvt ! s, liv( r, niid ot1'.-*r

I
• ; ,

tl. Ay r<- .t rii'ir their irregular

.1 » • Vr* .H>. c'-r'i'i-M xfji’-r-^viT thry cxiht, 8»cli

• iji .i -; arc ill" to .,t of disease.

,
. .

t| .-I ‘ f Ihi ir v!rtnr-;, by Proff'ssors,

,
uul V \'\ 'll-*, lifs shown curcB (of d»n-

<!, • .«-(•
; tJ ncHt Ucyoiul lioliof, were they not

'
'

I’i i.itci l.y pi.rsoMs*of Jiuuh cxidtc-d position

•
; !, iT '( tl :• :i i to t'arMd th'’ suspirion of untruth.

1
' V tlili'*: arc published in my Americvin

''’••MU. v'li’-li the .Aiif'i.tH below named are

. . - I liii.i' 1. iV-''- all inquirinjt.

Anv' vnlwc civp J'Xriritoiiit for their use ia the

ni;»l;iiiit« which I' cv h*vc been found to cure.

Foil F if.rivP.NRK*.— Take one or two Pills, or

i'‘h <|Uv.< !ty Jis tn "cnilv move the bowels. Cos-

\ •M'-’Ac is tre'iurmly the ac/ravatiuK cause of

[. Miiu lilt* nirc of one complaint is the cure

t H.iij. No pa: Atm can tVcl well while under a

• t'.v'* t of bod'-. Hcncc it should be, as it

M in\ : i»on;iilv r'.ll«?ved.

i j.t J.'\sri.i*si which is sometimes the cause
• a Uvl . Iw lYs uncomfortable, take mild

— 0110 10 four— tfvhtimiilate the .stomach

The Trustees take plea.surc in announcing to

'the public, that this school h:is bet'ii in hucc

-

ss-

fiil operation for the lust yenr. 1 itc bicalion is

»*vory way a dcsiral'lc one. The town uccupi»*s I ^
~~

I

a central position in the Sfntr
; ai.d wiil soon be|X3Z'S. I\'i.clLrCVt7Cll €c Cleaver,

I

til'- ternuiaisot a Kailroud from Lonisvill>\

Judgi g the future by the past. \vc, u.s 'Irus-

jli'c.-:, c.omosl h‘»arlily rpcoinnicnd ihtsScliool to

,

tin* pu* lie p-ir«n".g“, for til linn, blit mild mid
I

rjudici- us governimiul, it.s thorough lucnlul dis- 1 EXS I, CH
111 Kiiov.,CHi,i- I. 11. CLt.LLANii, gri villo, Ky.. trndcr U.cir proles, ioi.al Jr-

Clcrl! of i-oiird ol Irimtc.iu. vices t i the umrcled. Tlicy will give .special
Lulianon, Ky , Auf»usi l.T, iSofi. |atienlJOn to tlir treatment cf

Hurley’s Sars?paril'.a.
t-. f

-DISEASES.
IT 11,. >• .1,1 tv, •• 1

* h“ Mr pririiier lias bui-ri iwrlnsivelv on-F 0 1 i_,.c rmrrm....sll,at Ii.-ivcb^cn ..iseov.r- L .ped in ih. pr;-rt:ce of mediri.m f«rlh.*la«l 2rS
,;d ..uiiiig tl,,. pre.sent ag.- lor llw -1 liou.s- i yeiirH. lu uc, ili„u to a regulurc.Mirseof „iudv,and Ills that iL'sb IS i mr I*,' »'ino pqui.l tns i-.' n- ui *>j»J h.,.a , , . i'

,v nderfulprepiiruliu,.. Only tim e years l.i. , e wUI. ;:,;.

turce y eure ii. pu. tucrsh.p

clipBfd since lliciii'^cove'-er (wlio Rp.Mit 11 (i.'. i 'f
! r>- r j .

in >Md^ p.XKf’rinu'utinQr, and pTfccitng it) I p
‘ * OC,Or Jinlfird Car/rr,

first fill roduced it lo the public, and is
|

. ,

• *‘ H’y county, Ky., fr m v. bom
recognized by tin; most fuihiciit, pIiy.-'ici-MiS in all r _

" \'*‘ned uJJ tjioso vuiuuble KLLTPLS mid

u^j)ri^jng

ii-id efiVclive remedy fi rcerlaiii iILc scl uf which
they have kiiowl algc

i; most iMiilnLMit pliy.sn bMis in all r
\ '’"V ‘ i

vul«

mrls of iliH country to he Ibe in si ^u^j)ri^jng !

^ ***** ****’
* ,*^.*,

,

of l.is pfxiu.Iar
1
nKMF.nif.s. winch have pr ven so einiiieiilly sue
cc>ftf«l in fbo irt^atinenf of

Chronic 2’seascG.
In allcnsvs , f simple, iiiicomplicat,’d diseases

Ail Ollier iiom|iminils or synipa of liie root

i
Imvc hitherl I ftfiled tocoinniand (lie sanction of

the faculty, hec«uve on b‘*iug I' sted they have ! 'y*'*^**^' carefully \yriltcii description is nphI
ifiits, which p st-phid, they will proniplfyafiidmedi-be *n found locoiilaTi noxiou.'- ingrcdi

iieutmlizu the go >d eff-cl.s of the yarsaparlll

and ofton timos iiijuro thehcalOi of ihejuilieut.

It is not ST with Ilur ry’s prcparali >n.

Tlii.s Is the pnre mid giujuino extr *ct of llu»

root, mid will, on (rial, ho found tot-fToct u c* r*

(niii and pepfo t cure of the following lom-
plaint- anil dl^e.T’ os:

j

.Xtr. ctionsof the Hone®, Ilahitual C'L^t'ivencss.

Ddulity, lndige.*-tion, Di.snuses of llie Kidn'-v.'.v

Liver, eotiiplainl, Dysprpsl i, lani'^ipfd.i.s,
’

ciues and dircciioirs bv mull. sep 20if

.111(1 h'.er into Ik altliy action. ‘1 boy will do it. and i Fulmomiry dL»*a«o'*, Fonnh* Irronn]}irilies,

n.e Homluntsaml S.m Salvadmiun
;

ry House, to close as a mark of respect to.

tr'oops w"‘Vffiad7ffi7,iffi from I
ihe tleceaset! yistriaii Anulher difficul-

^
^

I
. ,t,i • 1 .

' 4«. £*n/xrv\j,/l tn 4 IIC

sickness and slai vation.

constaiuly ihimied by desi

cholera, fil'leeii to twenty

1
I

•'nniptio" liirougli tlia slmmcli, liy filling it

Their ranks were
j

t.V scem« (i likely lo t iisiie, as the bpamaids iiausuoua drugs; Lie disease in not in tlm

i-iei tion and the 1

protested that the action of the Austrian i sloinacli, Imt in llie lungs, ami by inhaling med-

r'.lvin,. dailv — I

was meddlesome interference, and that, as i

i'i»e in the form of Vapor, I apply th.; r,-.i.,’dy

Oytng u»\M\
. I, . ,

. . . • , I
' direcllv to llio diseased organ. I here’ i.<, there-

he had taken an acino par in a ept
for^.no case s’ hopeless thatinbalaiiuii will ut t

wlten not understandini^ its nients, lie oe* fMach. I earnestly appeal to tin- common 8PU-S‘.*

served bis fato. 'I'he Austrians proposed of nil ofilictdlwith lung di^'•:l^»*8, to embrace at

to let the matter drop, and bury ihe Aus-onne th.; advaniagps of inhahuion

, ;i [ * This [irop- '
^ chum i -r iniialption in thn Irpulmpnl of

of

-ioiilv ark of refuge f„r tiie Consumptive! )

. , , I- . I . , I iiieihod not oiilv rational, hut siiiiple, snfi’, and

'

I

Aotliing more bus been seen nl them,
(.lEoamous

VValker hud cut oft' all liieir means

supply.

The fate of Dr. Livingston was not cer-

tftirilv known, hut it is believed that he hns
h,, ,

•

not been executed. Urian nnd Ghileno in oneglavt. ah,, piop
|
cousmnpiioii, &.n. a ]ilace aramigsttlie priceless

Tlie choleia was .still racin'' at Costa
i

t'S'ilir"' the b’paniards spurned, and tlie, gif,, that nature and art lias g v,ii us, that

' Ansiri.ins left, threatening to return with 1 ’‘.uir d.ivs iiuiy 1>- long in tliejami,” aii,| as tlio

I'residenl Morn recently reviewed the ' nddiiional l.irces, and destroy the camp,

sroops at San Jose, baton asking if they
;

,

were readv to go to Nicarai'ua to drive i thus the matter rest-s-lor the present, ine;
, i,;,v„ ..leasurc in r. f rriiig lo 108 names,

the \mericansout. they answered emphat-
|

Cliileno who commenced the disUrihance. residents of N.-w York and n.-ighhorhood, wire

icallv ‘•Ao”but if the Americans at- 1
wns a young man but 1 8 years of age. and bave he.-,, r, stored tong-rons hraltli.

tempted tp invade Cosla Rica, they were I

liii» figld e.xhibiled a coolness and courage

ready to oppose ll-.om.
,

worthy of a belter cause. He was ire-

The British fleet was still at,San Juan, quently brought to the ground by it blow

and nddilions were dailv expected. ilrom a stone or brickbat, but in every in-

Kov West was healthy, and weather
j

stance would spring to Ins feet, and con

cool. Two unknown vessels were report- 'tinue his flight as lleelly as a deer,

ed asliore near Cape Florida. A vessel

was dispalched to their assistance. The

schooner Wild or Carrier Pigeon was re- Democratic meeting at Morris, Illinois, as,

ceirtly floated in on the above reef.

About
one-tbir.i of the above nftmbpr. acco^dinjj l'*

ti^ pallkMitH* own etuteim^uts wpre cona'idcrcU

1101)**!*“*=* cases.

'Pile Inhaling method is poo'binp, safp, and
coiiHistR in the adininistra ion of medicino.? in

I'lc /v o /‘.u,v/, and snu'lurn ofdyspppsia

'v.:i npilly .1!-- Wlion it bas gone, don't

•••I wii ti nut'd ym.
F <r n ''‘s

'

1 . SrcM wii, tw -V Innition of the

r-O'i'f'/i, whi li ) roduces ecnoral dppression of the

1. utid i; r . ‘ edUi. tike fiom four to eight F.lls

x\ "ir -;
. ^ .11.-r *- s'-s uftorwards, until activity

1 to the system,

i'-ii; !x ..V- ''.ssE-

S

ick IlrvnACHi:, X.vrsnA,

Fk/k Vi //..* Sto.iiar/i. /> wh, or Side, lake from four

; . < p.lL on ryiwA t'* '•'d. If thev do not oper-

fM' irficif.ii’lv, :nkp more the nrxt day until they

18 li«»r last and t 'Pbe p ciunniainls will be swept out from the

V Mm. Dcn’t *v nr tlie*>c and Ibcir kindred dis-

r 'T b''r'a'.; 'i' ' 'v.r stomach is foul.

.1.1 . :.A, K'* • hi*i:i.as, and nil Diseases
' a.c : u. I k ; the Tills freely and frtaiueutly, to

. t!. ^ v.,N open. TliefiuplioiiswillKcncr-

. 'v* •in 1" :in to niminish and di>^appcnr. Many
'd ..t and sgt.-h havi? been healed up by

t pu .dnu aii'l imriL cite.-t of these Tills, anti

•• I't.i* disgusting disoa’ses whicli seemed to saturate

t‘. wlfole sv.^:. in have Cl 'mplctcly yielded lo their

i-uncc. icav.ii' the MiUercr in perfect health.

V ; i i’.
:

yotir (bity ta society forbids that yon
‘ .'mid TRirade vonrsolf around’ the wrvld covered

\ ih u;mpie->. Uo'dies, ulcers, sure.'<, nnd all or any

Lie iiud(?.m d!'’ t *‘S of the skiu, because your

- u-i.i w 11, idi;ui-’ntf.

To IAmifv ihk j^i.ooo, they arc the best raeui-

. ;.M: vur di. ut.N.rt d. They should lie taken freely

ai,(T fiV'j'v nlly. 'ud the impurit;p.>; nhich sow the

- In * f tti.'Mif ihle rtisea*»ts wall be swept out of the

s -;l( ;ulike cl. dii' before the Aind. Uy thi^ property

i‘.« A ibj .a- ui'tcli "'Vod in preventing bickmvs as by

ti. ’rciiiailvable cures which they are making every

wi'Cl'C.

Livi ic Co't^L.^J^T, J KVNnicE, Vr/irf all JUlious

.1.7b • IV, arise from some derangement— cither

torpidity. coDgestion, or obstructions of the Liver.

T'»J I -itv nnd eongeslion viliatc the bile and render

I; uifi l L’f djocslion. This Is disastrous to the

h' l.hh, and the ooijNtitution is frequently under-

mined bv no other eauNC. Indigestion is the symp-

tom. OV'^rut lion of the duet which empties the

bile into the stomach cau*-es the bile to overflow

into tlie blood. This produces Jaundice, with a

fiiMON KOfSi,
A. 3. KARDIT,

\yiNG Rdcontly piircliiisi-j (Ii,. House
foriHcrly < ccujiied as n liolef, and jnoie

u Loar.iiijg SebooL solicits a liberal
Scrofu’.-t. or Kings Evil, Fistula, Fyphili**, jHliare of [tiiblic putroiluge. The Bland isVjtua-

,\mi Jill SjvMi DtH.';.; 1
bal on Alaia Stm»l, J.i-banoii, Ky., and is in n.

Besides curiii;i the above it is known t lie o and jdcasant porUnn ol the town, I

great and powerful Ionic, pu-ifviiig the bl bayo rc-fi ted and r(%furuis!ic.; the cutireestab-
;i iri Invi<r (ijil i»g the Bystciii. In short, it U

|

h^bment in a liuiid^'rne manner, urn] am now
without ( t epti'M). in jhec s' B mentioned, 811*1

)

P'^Ppttrfd to receive travel rs or regular bourd-
il • (T»*ru ral otibet upon the sys* -m tiio I'l'ji-thdri- ,

by the d:tv» wta-k, luoalh, or y« fr.

eaeiuits, as ii i.« the most desiraUe mno y ol *^ly t.able shall always be furnisbed willj ibo
the njic. It is -Ircady exiensively iifR'd tlirouirh- D''*iy last the inarket can afTuru

;
enu I i:u. n.i

out the country, and is fast obtaining an Euro-jl<?^‘l »>y prices eball in all cases sbail b^ lib'ial.
peun r' jiutation. 'Plie instances ( f curi's it lias

j

i mveler’s horses can always b ' carMfnhy al-
•'ficclej are daily coming to the pronrietor's ,

Ic’t'ded to. as I hare nmdenll necessarv .rrangc-
knowK‘i’g“, aJid Ik* has no hesitalion in rcconi-

j

nienls lo ibal c*ml, and tluro will Bhorilv bo
mending tl lo u<‘ and all who desire to procure’ birge, comfortable and iiandsome new ’stable

relief from snITcr ng. One bo!‘le l>eji;g tried,
j

er* o.ed on the premises. A. S. II \ U DY*
Oct. ITibtfapparent to admit of fur-

. Illy

its ofiecfs will be

llier doubt.

Recollect Hiulcy's Sarsaparilla Is llic

gi’nuiuo arlit'K* in the mtir el.

Prrbe 1 p*T bottle, or -lx bottles for 5 . i

Fotn.-I' jitlhe mnniirnci 'rs, corner Sevculli

and (Jre(*ii streets, I onisyille, K V. Xndbv
L. II. NOBLE, and L. A. STALDING,' Lcb-

an II, Kv.
Ikt.ri f.

iirfir’s Spanish Miiztnre.

THE GREAT PUKIFiFR

No! a jyirticle of Mercury in it.

LET THE API- LICTe'd READ
AKD POWl&EE!

.An infallibie rcmeily for .‘Scrofula, Kiiiij's Evil,

DOCTOR KOOFLAND'S
C K L E B It A T E D

©cvmnn Rider5,

Buoh a m:mner lliat they are cenveved into the
, /n ,•

lull s ill the f trm of vapor, and produce their i

ai-.d dangerous tram
*'iiro»^nT

.. , .1 » r .1 J- T. ,• i! .alt* rnatclv coNtivcness and di.irrlin'a, jiroTaits.
action at tlie seat of llie disease. Its practical svmptams, lanzuor, low spirits, wi-uriiKiss,

success IS liestiiied to revolutionize the opin
rostlessncs”, and meluiicliolv, nitli sometimes in-

llccentlv at 11
tlie medical world, nnd establish the '

.p,u;(j to sleep, and sometimes preat drowsiness

;

entire CU " .A BII.ITY of Consumption.
j
,oiuciimcs there is severe pain in the side : the skin

PP.BP.VRID BY
E2. C. K. *ACK80H, Philai'a., Pa.,

WILL l:FFECTU.VLLr CUXIB

LIVER CO.VIPUlJiT, DYSPEPSn, J.1UXP1CE,
Chronic or TV'erroiMf Debility, DUtutee of tho

Kidnejfs, and all ditfaeee ort«ia^ from a dis^
t>rdercd Liicr or Stomach*

Such as Constipation, Inward File.*?, Fullne *<r

of Blood to (he Head, Acidity of the 8fomacli,
Nausea, Hear burn, Disgust tor Food, F..llt « ss

or Weight in the Stoma' h^ Sour Ertic'bdoi.B.

Siiihing or FlutUring nt the Til of the Stcmacb,
Shimming of the Head. Hurried au- Difficult.

Breath iig, Flut ering at fbe Heart, f'h; king or
Sufiocaliug 8»'i'Fa1iou, wlien in a lying pesUirc,
DimnoBB of n. Dots or Wib« before. tl»«

I
RhenmiiliBrn, Obstinate Culniiemis EmplionB,

; Sight. F* v. r and Dull Tahi in the Head, DiTici-

Pimples or l'o»tules ou the l ace Blot lies,
;

, ucv f Perspiration, YeU jwness o! (be .Skin

Boils, .\gue atfd Fever, Chroi ic Sore 1.yes,
j

and EyC'», Pain ii ibo Side, Jlauk, Chest, lAmbs,
Ring Worm or Teller, Scald Head. Enlarge-

j
, Sudden FluslieB of Heat, Bur ing in the

meiitand Pain of the Bones' and .loints. Stub- • Flesli, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and Grea^
b ra Hicvrs, Sympathetic Disorder.**, Lumbago, * -*.•••

•Spinal Goiiiiiluints, and nil discuses nriBiug from

abd in urimis use of Merc ry, Inipnidetice in

^ 111 .•\ppli*;anls will ple.ase slate if they have bled
1

.and the white of tlie eyes become agrccnish yellow

;

we loam from the Chicago I imes, while
t prom llu* lung.H, if they have lost flesh, have a the stomagh acid; the bowels sore to the touch

;

.... . «. _ 1 - • n tnn.l At, Frt fioVAr
the whole Kvstem irritable, with a tendency to fever,

w liirli may turn lo bilious fever, biliouj colic, tiilious

Boat R.xct,-The race between tlic
!

as it were, entianceo, a neavy snower o.

New York inul St. Johi.’s, N. B, bout >a.n came on. Fot u man woman or
y,, 4e. will be forwarded lo any part.

club took place on Charles River, on Silt-
,

moved still it laineu, and theie — ' the cause *)f all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer

urdaV, in the presence of some 20,000
;

tl>e.V stood ks if immovable. Mr. Dou<rias 'fESTIMONY. I 1“
spectators. The boats eng.lged m the

|

paused, and with .1 burst of feeling wllicll
the un ler-iened practitioners in tne.Ii-

rer.s are rapUUy cured by the purify;..(i: etioct-. of

race wore the James M’Kay. of New sent a tl.rill to eveivy beart, exclaimed. J.^Ziui A^r. inbnsL L A''-
York, nftmed after the builder, and the ,

I'vn I see ny ow n fellow-citiztns, and ,„ethoilof lreatiiiediseas/*3nf tlie throat 'L’alfkindred complamts tLy shoulii bo taken in

Nenlune of St John New Brunswick.— ’'he women and children, Wlllinganil con and lungs, as the best and most efFeclual ever' niild dnses. to move the bowels ncntly, but freely.

N’l //i.l.t l.i.n’,lr,’d dollars 1 uas '

lin'-liniX to sit through a drenching torroul inlrijduccd into medical practice. Our convic-
1 ,\s a Hinxku Piu„ this is both aKreeable and

llie pUlbC (eight hunurva .,;
, f,.„m il<o liom-ens m iie-.r me tions are based upon liaving several of ..ur tisrlnl No Pill can be made more pleasa:^to take,

^von by the Neptune. Distance, thrc*»
. y • •

}
own patients, confirmed consumptives, restored * tiecn made more cfTcetuul to

miles Time of the Neptune, forty-two ' them of the danger of our J^lorious
i yij^o^ous Imalih after a few months treat-, the purpobc for which a dinner pill is employed,

mimiies and tlieM'K.iy fortv-fivo minutes Union. 1 feel new eourrge to go forth lo' menrhy Dr. Rose.
’ .

. battle for our common safety." Even its
.

In the above named diseas-s, the .ipplication

bespoke, the cloud passed away, and a “f ‘‘Medicated Vapors” ii.hid^^^^

, .
* *

- i‘ 1 ,. p it 1 1 I
the lungs may be justly cousidered a great

briglitrayof sunlight fell upon the speak-
j suflering hmnanity, rendering con-

The Journal of yesterday affords an- er. He paused again, and raising bis
j

sumption a perfectly curahle disease.

- -
• In 1 hand towards the sun, exclaimed; ‘ See,

I

Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for

Considerable

private bets.

money changed hands in

other instance of its self-conviction

•riider to relieve a fi iend from one difficulty

jlwplicitly and clearly shows that one of

tlie parlies engaged m interrupting Cas-

sius M. Clay, was the Presiduil of the

kiiow-nolliing councils in lliat city. ]f

prominent members of the party behaved

so, what might not be expected of the

rag-lag and bob-taill ruffians of the parly?

Lov. Courier.

my friends, the cloud has passed aw.iy,! '>'7

and heaven smiles once more upon us and I

our cause. Oh! the shout that rent the

air—the effect was electrical.

iiig this suc-essful and only reliable method of
i treating causuinplitm lo such a degree of per-

PREPAREIl BY

me. J. C. .4YEie A: €0.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
A.ND SOLD BY

L. H. NOBLE. Lelmnon.

E, L. Chandler, Camphellsvillc.

J..Stark A Son. Springfield,

life, or impuri'vol tlie Blood I

rjMlIIS great allenlive medicine and Purifier

I 1^ of Blood is now used by tliousiii ds / f

grateful patients from ail parts of llie. UniU’d

Sta’es, who testify da ly to the rem;i>-|ialile cures

I) rfornied I'V Hie greatest of all medieines,

CARTER'S SPAKISII MIXTURE
Neuralgia, Rlicuiiialisni, .Scrofula, Uroptio is ot

the Skill. Liver diseasei/, Fevers, Ulcers, old

,res, .AtFec'ioiis of llie Kidiieis, disea-e.« of tlie

Tliroal, Female Complain s. Pain.s niiJ .tci.iiig

• fllie Bom’S ami Joints, ar- speedily pul m
fliglit by using this great and incsliinablc reme-

..y

For ell diseases of Iin- Blood, iiolhii g lius yet

eeii found locompare willi it. Itel. aiisea lu-

svsiem of all im urities, act piilly ai d efli-

eienlly on the Liver and Kidneys, s reiigihens

Ihe dieeslioii, gives lone to Hie stoinaeli, ma!a s

the skin elcur = iid lo nltliy, and lestorea tl.e

c institution, cn cebled >’ disease or iirokeii

cowii liy the excesses of yoiilli, to its pristine

viooy and stmiglli.

V -r I he i adies, it Kinc iniparably lieller tliiin |i„f, n; iho oMic. for ilic iurrof

I

all the cosmetics 1 Vi r used. A few doses oljLipfr f'uviploiiil, I)y.'<j>e/>sia, Javndiee,.

Curhro S/mnisli Mi..tnre X.rS'oys DAility, Disease oj the Kid-
all sail wness of c.implexioti.

Depres.sion of Spirit .

CAN in: i;i KccTfAi I V oi upd by
DR. IIOOFLAND'S

CELSB.-.AIBJi (fgaMAn
BlT'iKRS.

rKF.i*A)cEh rv

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
No. 120 Arch street, Pliiladeliihia.

Their power over th© above diseases is not ex-
rrllft.l, il eq lalled, by any other preparation in

the United Flatcs, as the cures attest, in many
CiiBHs af cr bkilfnl pliysiciaiis had failed.

Tbesc JfiUerB are worthy tlie att* iiliou of in-

vali.ls. Tossoh.'iing crval virtiU"- in the r^'ctifi-

cetiori of Dlsea^s of llie \ iverund lesser gl»nd«>,

exercising ilit* most searebing jiowers «u we *k

ness and afiVetions of the digestive organs, they
are, willml, sale, ccitai.t, pleasant.

AND DE CONVINCED.

More testivfChy from the SouV in favor
(f .‘OOT'LWD'S felubrj»f'd (JKFM.^X HITTKIIS
pittparetD y Or. « . .M. J.^( KS »N, IMitlaHcIp'-ia.

Oaii*l al< I c <Mit1 ui.approjtrhed by any oiiiei remedy now

;

Will remove

Attempt TO Kii.i. Officek Kirkpatrick

The Chief of Police was attracted by

some noisy, riotous conduct, on Market;

street, near Fourth, on Tuesday

foclion.

Signed,
WAYNE BREWSTER. M.D. New York.
RALPH STORED, M- D.

j

JONAS A. MOTT, M. D.

CYRUS KINGSLEA", M. n. “

And eleven otliBr eminent practitioners in' !*OUNDSoi RagBwniited

ni('ht
^ mediatel) at this <^lfice,

And Slid by all ile.llers in Medicines 'bring the roses nmiitl ng to Hie cliceU, give
| 3 yj. c3 ;-,ii;EY,^M’invri/'iuri., Ky., Ort.. 16, IS-.C,

1 ' ,.|a.slieity to the Step, and impr ve general lieiilth' ,nl : • liav t « so .1 vur ).i »<rs hu) e itme, 1 ri >-

u

e\ vr\ w lUM e.
^ ..rkable < egree, beyoad a 1 the medicino'

Juno l.>, ot, \
I
ever heard of.

- —
1 The large number of cirtificates which we

RACl'S! RAG-SI RAGS!! ;

l,nvc received from persons from all piu-ts of tlie

im-
for i

Terms—Five d liars, consul, tion fee. Bui !
wliicha liberal ^'Hoe i n cash wil 1 be paid.

10 bumbng about il. The press, hotel k( e]M*rs,

magi-*lratoB, pbvsi^ianB and piihiic incu, well

• •a ill cveiy inf(iai>Lc (luillias evui*

and in the attempt to suppress it, Wiis,a,|(jg payable only w’heii pu ionts report! Lebanon. Ky .. Muy

Gov. Wise Standing to His Arms.

—

tired at by Cliarh-s Ijirkin. the shot fortu- 1 themselves convalescent'.

,r orders issued from the Adjutant Gen-|nately missing him. Officer requires tlr/tl ,\LL KlljiDb Oh BLANKfcy doilti il

neatest .stvleill ihi.s offire.By oraers issueu irom i..c 7 My corresp iidencehe-
eral’s office, in Uichmond, Virginia, we see| then arrested both ot tie par It 9

,
a tei

extensive, applications to ensure replies

that Gov. Wise h,is directed the comman- having knocked them down and taken t.ie enclose postage. ^ POUKD.S of eiean Linnen

dants throughout the State to thoroughly! pistol from Larkin. The name of the ITr Rose’s Tre lisc on Consumption—pjice; V V 1/ .mj Cotton. R.'iGS wanted at

organize the militia, and to collect the 1 other offender was M L. Pqclps. Uarkin
^

' the Printing ofllce, for wliich the highest price

Jnffiic arms, and report their number and
I

was held, in the police court in the sum
'^Xe^SSl BrLl^

wii, „o paid. may -^r

cnndilion, in order that effective service of 80 OO, to answer a charge of mirde.n,’.i-
Money fetters must bo regi'sicred by tlie rjn'IF. BEST OF RTAR -\ND STE.MllN

.1 1
]

(kindles are sold bv llie liox at

Apr:! 2 H.VN3UU;;y':i Drug Stare. '

niav he rendered, whenever Virginia may
j

nor, and I'helps in f-300 to he of good \[.,,|,.f.,,ucli letters, only, bciug at my risk

a;al! for it. I behavior for si? months.

—

Lou. D.m. I July 18, I85.'i.

UH-' k'lvBM '-'ti t..<

m.tV'i' »uy I'oliC'*.’

KELSON & EDV/ARDS, Sn'ivfsa Ky
,
Jupp «•»,

' »J :
‘ We 14 i"Kc n* inuntu ua* iba( Ihks juMly

4 eic‘‘ir!;ua*M c I'ore ba'- lu'Iy imita'aiBe*! tf.r rx-iUc*! ic*

pwL*i‘*'ii "R" il h.H Kiven il. a rat i-i* v.j p tr'’vd i’-*

MitltV-- W-- I'Hil* ‘ii'fl’il-ff’v «>ty ll PtM'r* Hll) i'.’*

J. T. Je S. W. BERRY. I’ni nt.iwit, K y.. .lulyQi.

„ j. ; •tVi' luai'd ol uiajn f«cre« rerfoiK«*(J

known to th© communit v. all Juld tlnur IobUiuo- hv ih*- u.'V ‘‘f Dr. JlO' Get auu Hiiiu>,ai.d believ

e

GH^KT!''^vrn'" s.i.l; -XVe
l

,

. OOD 1 I ' R 1 1* I r. It
I \ o - in , rri'e'Mo 'iiM ctii < ii'»; yoiii f O' tlRtinJ l>t('ei ^ j.

Fall on lliB agen und g^i nFirr.ular snd AI
i i.u... •a oii.eisj pttrcl;a>c ihem b^ iljcbalt duzen

m.-nine. and read the womlorlul cure. thU truly
“'i!,;;' to &: BSO.. Kmxville, T- , Apiil

P lb6I.S(i*G ••Vf'ri' GiErru «n* »';« B'-lUpr ^ n

y

•* .1 , vt*rv pcr«'*a il>»l br»*U5v*»l il, .so faj an wc l)«\ubei-ii

•iMi‘ to lra» (i.l’j ‘>c» o ocni nUf *!
*'

TLPsr I'iUCtH arc etitirnlb veprt: inf.

fi.d sirrocihrn l» r >v tom, nevei iM4>tur*u* i;, aj.i.i,«t'

hr "H ih'.'ins v.rl! as U''ult>.

p -r 8'j c I'V ilrulcrs cvfi\'' ! .*T''.

S Id ill- Lihonon hy L. 11. N 1:1 e, i'.

ipoft'dl;/ J. B. Siir.K -I’ t'c; .

greatest ' fall ^le. ictnes 1ms p< iTornm*!.

None gonuin© nnlu>'* sig:i**‘J FEN.NETT Si

BEERS, Propri(“orB, No. 3 IVarl Str-ri, Rich

meinl. Na.; to wbomall onie s> 1 r supplies ami

ac8ncic*8 must be fvdtlreaseJ.
j

/!»(/ fftr S'fle h'j 1j tl* NOIihE. IaL-\

tn}0)i; JOHN STARK A SON. S.>rh,;/-
[

field: and I f dialii i in M dium' anifr'iUij.



Anecdote of Henry Clav. Forty' M any 1i true lirnit, tliat worn 1 have

Years Ago. Shortly after the agitation come ba' k like the tiove to the ark. alter

of the famous compensation bill in Con- its first transgression, has been frightpiicd

cress, Mr. Clay, who voted in favor of beyond recall by the angry look and mm-

this bill, upon returning home to his con- ace. the taunt, the satage charity of an

fctituents, found a formidable opposition unforgiving soul.

arrayed against his re-election Atier ad-
dust'is^per and there was

dressing the people from the hustings. ^ , ii,„rough fares

previous to the opening of the poll, he

stepped down into the crowd, wheie he
^onths.-Lou. Dcm.

met an old and infiuential friend ot his, ol f

the name of Scott, one of the first settler* “Miss Dubois, what is your opinion of

of Kentucky, and of course in his younger |t),e wealhei? 1 think it intends to clear.

Jays, a great huntsman. This gentleman Do you agree with me?”

stepping up addressed Mr. Clay, as lol-
1

“I do, indeed, and wish some folks

lows: 1

would follow the weather’s examjile, and

“Well, well, Harry. Fve been with you clear too.”

in six troubles; I am sorry I must now de-
; Mr. Emmons seized his hat, and has not

sell vou in the seventh You have voted been seen on that street since,

for that miserable Compensation 1

must now turn my back upon you.
, ..mi

“Is it so, friend Scott? Is that the only
j

objection?”

“It is.”

“We must get over it the best way we

I have on liund.and am constantly manufatur-

,

to order

We learn from an exchange that the no-

Buntline,” the father of

Sam,” is making Fremont speeches. So
we go.— Georgetown Gazette.

PROSPECTUS SPRING AND SUMMER
OF STYLE OF

THB POST HATS AaM> CAP8!!
--

V [% S ^ faciliiles for llie pnrcliaslng of muleri
^ I uU, and tlic iiiannfacturiu^ lo order of

Belicvihir ns we d'>, that the perpptuitr, bUl'KUIOt* HATS, are noiexcellcdiu the W'es-

welfare. and prosperity of our beloved Icrn Country,

ronnirv hnve he<*n j**0 .'H* diz*"! hv Mte fnn-

Htics of the N »ith; we, the umiersii;ned i->

have come lo :he C"nclu>ioi» tiiMt oiir voice Vv llltC EcaV6r,
as a public j'Uirnalist >hould be put for- Nnlru, Brush, RuBsi:i andOtler Hals. &.c. Also

ward ind-fense of those tilings hitherto

held SHcred bv everv one who breather)

t\\a free air of AmeritX!', be ibev Catholic

or Protestant: native born or foreign-born.

The Constitution of the United Slates giia
|

ranlees to everv man. who, either is :acci-|

denlallv horn within her limits, or swear

eternallv allegiance to her laws:protection.

suffrage, am! the right, (particnlarlv.) to

worship fiod according to the dictaU's of

bis own conscience. Theiefore, conceive

ing as we do. that tlie DEMOCRA 1 1C

Entered accerdiiig to act ofrongrese, in the

>earlW51,byJ S. 110UGH'10N,.M.U ini

ilie Clerk’s Office of tlie District Court for

tlip Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

Anotlicr Scientific Wonder.
GREAT ( UUE FOR '

DYSPEPSIA!
IR. J. S. HCUGHTCN S

PEPSI N,
THE xr.uE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,

& 9

FOUR lEKMli \EAR
OF THE

LCUI&ViLLE
WKKM isY i
Achujwhdyed ly ijencral consent to Ic <h«

Laryert, Beat and Cheapest Newspaper
in the lUe*/.

How, for Fremont?

—

Aye.

can. Yon are an old huntsman?'

Yes, said Mr. Scott.
{,5.,^ nnd

•*>'d generally speaking, the more lye you
“You have killed many a :

buck, no doubt?”

•Yes."

Soft soap, in some shapes, please alii

d generally speiikir

put into it, the belter.

Some slanderer asser's that paper ma

•I believe that you have a very good kers arc the greatest magicians of the age,

; inasmuch as they transf'-r beggars’ rags

“Yes, as rrood a one ns ever cracked.’ jiito sheets for editors to Ve on.

“Well, did vou ever have a fine buck
,

^— 1 jc 1

before you, when vour gun snapped?”
|

Brougham once facot.o.isly defined

“The like of that has happened.” 'a lawyer thus: A learned gentleman who

“Well now friend Scott, did you take rescues your estate from your enemies and

that faithful rifle and break it all'to pieces keeps it hi mself.

on the very next log you came fe> er A magisl lale of Rochester, having oc-

you pick tiie flint and try it again’?
' casion to leave town, «ffi.xcd a placard to

The tear started in the old man s eyes, Joor with “Out of the city” on it.

—

the chord was touched,— 1 Some fellow wrote underneath, “Bless

“No, Harry, I picked flint, and tried
|

Lord.”

her again; and Fll try you again. Give
|

us vour hand.”

We need hardly ,'say that the welkin
Home Remedies.

rung with the huzz'iing 'plaudits of the by-

slanders. Clay was borne off to the bust- '' 'H »>e found the adverlisemeni of L. II

ings and re-elected.
Co. Thetr ^m•pa.at.o.,s are

o 'made among us and arc known to he at

Death or Capt. Saml. Davies.s. It has
equal, if not superior to any others of

become our painful duty lo record B'e
py[ up anywhere. I he

death of our disiinguisoed
j

Chill and Fever Remedy has no superior,

man. Capt. SAMUEL DAVIESS, wind
I

as can he satisfactorily show n by those

occurred at his residence in this place, on
^

^,jjve been cured by it. The sale has

Sunday morning last, Sept. 28th, in the
, gj, ^i-eat for the past few weeks, and

8lst year of his age.
_

I the satisfaction it has given so general.

The deceased was one of the oldest cili-

1

^le proprietors will, in the c uirse of

zens of litis county, and for a half-century ^ coming weeks, send to difl’erenl

past, had occupied a most pjomiiient and hundred dozen

influential position. He had several limes
, This remedy i-s not onlv safe and certain,

represented his county, both in the lower
j^y embiniog In just proportions

House of the General assembly, and in the
piopertie.s of a Tonic and Anti-Peri-

Slate Senate, and on all occasions, had Calhanic, and Diaphoretic; it needs

sustained himself ably, and TefliJcted hon-
1 accompany it; and

or upon the people whom he served, "‘‘ besides it leaves the S3'sltm free in a great

was a man of far more than oidinarv tal-

1

from the usual tendency’ to a re-

ents, of'tine practical sense, of great
\ tm-ii of the di'^ease.

al worth, and of unbending integrity. I'o
, Sarsap irilla is the officinal prepa

Ills enterprising public spirit, as ’nanifested made after tlie formula of the Uni-

by hw energetic supervision of varioii.s.

public works, onr county is ;ndebteil hT
(j,e p„|-e ;,nd fresh Honduras Koot. It is

her most valued improvements, and foi
| recommended by our Physicians as stipe

much of her past and present prosperity .
[ other in the maiket. Its rapid

We regret that we have not in our pos-

^

those who know its

session the necessary materials for prepar-
1 manner of its piepara-

ing a suitable obituary notice of the dC'
|tj(,n would seem to be its best recommen-

ceased; but as we learn that such a notice

Lei>norn.

lyof JNew York. Togoilierl t^iur-o 1 1 V r> 1' iLr, On the 1st of .Tanuarr, 1856, tjie Lou'

'

witli a large assortmeiil of 1 OR 'icmII,. VV..ol t„ rr,,.

,

Uruwii California, black and wliitc Buena Vista ' ^ AC>P13Tr’* T TT T T I i" v' • i
-

0X8 upon its

and AVool Hals. CrAolKiO JU10 ±j! I nurieenth 1 ear, with increased facilities

Mens’ and Youths’ Panama Hats.
j

Prepared from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach iit our control (0 make it a First Class
Double and single brim, of the Ox, after directions of Baron f-'ehig, Pa^ily jj

the great Physiological Chrniist, by J. S.
i \i- ii j ,

Pedal Straw Hals. I
HOFG HTON i M. D„ Philadelphia, Pa.

r,yy . Commercial, Miscellaneous and Ag-
.1 « p ini Leaf do

|

“I DIGEST” Such is the true meaning of ricuittinil Departments.

Infants’ funcy Summer ‘o 1
the word FF.PSIN . It is the chief element, or During tho year a number of Original

Ladies’ Tiiling Hals, of the latest New York great Digesting Principle of the Gastric: Jiii«e— Stories, wtilten P.\presslv for its columns
and Parisian Styles ,

tlie Solvent of the Food, the Pnrifying, Preser- -i. - ’

Kossuth Hals. Ac., &c. I ving and Sirmiilaling .Agent if the Slomacli and
t- , n-

, ,

The ahoie goods will he found equal ill final- lotesliiies. ll is extracted from the Digeslhre r.Atra PHorts Will be maoe lo incrca.se

DARTV ta the «nlo nne flint ndvocalps ity, and fully as LOW in PR U’ E as the same ,

Blomnch of the Ox. thu- forming a true Digest- its repufalion as the best newspaper in the

1 T^* I A A n I 1
* * arliclf* can bn bought for in Louisville or any ’'***

P^*’^'*’**
*'^'*' *^** ”***“’'*^ Gastric Juice West; nnd we slifill conli;iuo ^)V the awen-

Equal RlglltS to all, and exclusive privi-
„i|,prcitv market

'
I in its Clieioical powers, and fiirnisliing .-i com- If 'i' r’

,

leges to none,” we shall, in public, as we The Patrons of the house, and the piihlie at 1

1

'!-'’’ sul.sl to” for it.
I Id, now K ft ' P“!’'

have heretofore in private, advocate and large, are particularly invited to call and exam-
!

This is Nature s own 1,’emcd} f rannnhenl- * V e.igiaqili and the mails, llT

support the tenets of the Democratic Par- inc the assort,nenl. 1
tin; Stomach. No r, „f man ca,._ equal Hs cu- advance of all contemporaries,

’ r r

, J . r. ,1 • BlrHuls of any particular shape made lo orWe have had tt too often thrown tn d„atshor, notice

will shortly he ready for publication, we

shall leave the task for other and abler

hands.

The remains of our distinguished fellow-

cilizcn were interred with Masonic honors,

Of the Extract of Jamaica Ginger,

there need be nothing said. It has been

in use extensively for three years past ami

gives general satisfaction.

These preparations .are not Patent

and were accompanied to their final r®*!’' Medicines. There is no secret about

ing-place by the largest concourse of citi-

zens, comprising all classes, that we have

ever seen assembled in llarrodsburg on

any similar occasion

As an evidence of the high esteem in

• • * < t II 1 1. 1.. _.a>^f<-vostx-\nnlI *

them. The public can see the formula

bv which they are prepared, and any res

pectable Physicitin can have the same by

application to the proprietors in person or

which he was held by his professional

brethren, we refer our readers to the pro--

ceedings f»f a meeting of the Mercer bar,

which will be found in another column.

lijrrodsbury Transcript.

A Traitor to hie South.—

T

he only

southern representative who voteil for the

revolutiomirv proviso to the army Appro-

priation biU 'was H. Winter Davis, akoow-

nolliing, from the city of Baltimore. He

also voted for N. P’ Banks as Speaker;

and, tishamed and disgusted at his con-

duct, tlie Baltimore Patriot and other k. n

These remedies can always be had,

wholesale or reLiil, of the proprietors, at

their Drug Store in Lebanon, Ky., and

ofDiiiggists generally.

Tho Scientific American

TWELFTH YEAR!

One Thousand D .llar Cash Prizes !

!

The Twelfth Annual Volume, of this

useful publication commences on the 13th

day of September next.

The Scientijic American is an illustrateil

sheets in that citv.at last found themselves' periotlical, ilevoled chiefly to the ptornul

forced to rebuke him in order to preserve! gation of information refiling to the vari-

themselves from .disgrace and the suspi- ous Mechanic and Cliemic Arts, Indiisiiial

cion of treason.
' Manufactures. Agriculture, Patents, Iii-

Yet this same II. Winter Davis is a big
]

vetuions, Engineering, Millwork, and all

araomx the know-nothings, and we
|

interests which the light of practicalgun, ^

saw yesterday, in a Tennessee organ of the

order, one of his speeches, to which par-

ticular attention was drawn by tlie admir-

inrr k . n. who edits it.

A Damper.—

A

young man lately of-

fered his services to a young lady from a

parly. On the w.ay he cudgeled his brains

for some interesting topic of conversation

to .amuse Iter with, he could hit upon no-

thing until he met sevtnl cows. Here

was a topic which the swain instantly laid

held of, and with much simplicity he re-

m;T'acd:
“Now, isn’t it strange what a motherly

appearance a cow has?”

To which the young lady replied, “I do

science is calculated to advance.

Reports of U. S. Patents granted are

also published „vcry week, including ofli-

eial copies of all the Patent claims, togeth-

er will) news and information upon thous-

ands of other subjects.

$1000—in cash prizes— will he paid on

the 1st of January next, for tho largest

list of siihscrihers, as follow.s: $200 tor

the 1st; $1V5 for the 2nd; $150 for the 3d:

$125 for the 4th; $100 for the 5th; $75
for the 0th, $50 fi'.r the 7th; 40 for the 8lh;

$30 for the 9lh; $25 for the lOih; $20 for

the 11th; and $10 for the 12th For all

clubs of 20 and upwards, the subscription

price is only $1 40. Names ean be sent

from any Post-office until January 1st,

not think it strange at all, sir, that a cow^ 1857. Here are fine chances to secure

should have a motherly appeorance to alQ^si, prizes.

calf!” 'I'he Scientific American is published

Iliimpli! the calf was silent during the
| once a week; every number contains eight

rest of the walk.
|
large quarto pages, forming annually a

complete and splendid volume, illustrated
An E.\ctTtxo Match.—

O

n the 28th of

Septemher next, says “Porter’s Spitit,”

si.x shots al the three sides. The match

is exciting great interest. lA e wontler it

the man on whose head and hands the

apples are to be, has a bet on the result,

and on which sitle!

“Sonny, dear,” said a fond mother,

"you have a dirty face.”

“Can’t help it. ma, father’s a black-re-

nuhlican.

ty.

our teeth, when we wi-lied to show up

follv in its true color, that we were “nen-

Iral,” and consequently htitl no right tn

say aught in reganl to any (i(ditica) subject.

either prirnlely or pnh'icly. AV e have

got tired of this, ami althonarh the hustle

anil commotion of politics suits not our in-

clin.ition; vet. under the exigences of the

case, we think it our imperative duty to

publish a stricllv

DEMOCRATIC PAPER.
Those wlio lake our paper hereafter,

shall never have the pleasure of saving to

us that we have transcended the hounds

of “neutralitv.” for we itileml to have ih-

privilege of saving what we please, and,

hearing as we do, ih" hitekler of TRU I'll,

we fear not the arrows of error. In thus

throwing broadcast . the glorions old

banner of De mocracy, which we have

been forced to do hv inadvertent cirenm-,

stances, which we will exnlain hereafter,

we have on

LEONARD EDELEN
Lebatton, may 5.

THE BIHTISIl PEBIODlCALS~

rative pAwera. It contaitia le. Alcbohol, Billers, Its Commercial repot Is will be fall tic-
Ar.iila. r Nmtseotia Drugs. It is extremely „„,i li-.hle
agreeable tn tlii- taste, and may be taken by the

i n '
- • .

most feelilf piilients who raiinot eat a wat.ir In politics the Courier ts N .tive-Ameri-
cratke' without acute disiretw. Beware of can-National AA’hig. It hi lieves the pc-
Drugged Imitations Pepsin is net a Drug.

, iod for naHiraliz ition should he extended;-

!»-», will dipp't or dissolve fire .pounds of Roast ^ n* more care-

Berfin nboi two hours, out of the stomach

f cieutific Evidence.
flCTTIi

Remed

fully guarded; "and that sl-ingeiit: laws'

should he enacted to pievenl p.iuper and’
lie Scieiiiif-e Evidence upon which this criminal emigliition. But ill Know-Nolli
y is based is in the liigl,cat degree curious

jt ^ees the most (htniverous and Slib-
and rt-msirKablH. . . .

f'

A\T> TflK

FARf ER’8 GUIFF.
LEONARD SCOIT <\- CO..
No. 54 Gold stmt: Niw Yoih.

CONIINI h to piildish the four lead „„„ remurKaote. ,i'c < o - i. ' j .

ing British Quartet ly Reviews and Black- Call on 'lie gent and gel a De.scripllve Cir-
^

® v.oiitliern lights ;iiid interests.and

wood’s Matrazine: in addition lo « hid ,
end's- ff'vu'ft " k'rge am.iunt of acieiiliric will oppose it and its A liolitionism, its pro-

thev have ri^centlv commenced the ntildic- -

Chemistry; Dr. scriptivencss, its intolerance, its corruption
"•

ed the lYork Universiiy; Prof. Diiiiglisoii’s Piiysrologvr

“FARMER’S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC
AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.’
By IIenkv Siepiikn.s. E. R. S.. of E'dii.

hurg, author of the “Hook of thcEaini.’

ke., A'C.: assi.sted hv John P. Noinri-,

M. A New Unveil, Pi of Scienlifi'

AjrriFulfun* in ^'nle (’oUeire, A:c., iVc.

This lii^hl\* vnlmihle work will compri'ie

Pr f. Silliuinn. if Yalo CoJipg'; Dr. Carpenters*^

Pliysio ogy ; lojj» thcr with reports of enrts
from all parts uf th»» Unltml States.

Pepsin in Fluid andTowder.
Dr HOFGHTON’S PEPSIN is prepared in

powdiT and in riiiid Form—and in pres'criplion

vialt furlhe use of PhypiefanH. Tbe powder will

he sent hv niuil free of P stage, fur one dollar

sunt to Dr. Houghton, Philadelphia.

ICTOBSI RVE^ THIS!— Every bottle of the

of
1 . ,

• If I
I gvf tW4- lartre rovtil Octa> o vohinif*s, contninimr p<*nuiue Pepsin bears the wriltcn signature of

h- acted tn self defense, hut of
UOO pages, with 1 8 or 20 splendid

J
,

M. D sole nropriet, r

that, mon* anon. i

,
‘ Philadelphia Pa. Copy-right and Irade mark

Hereafter, our pen. humble and feeble ,

steel engravings, and more than COO engra-
|

secured.

though it be: will be dedicated to the
"" '''"5’''’

‘’''M .

SoW by »U Dr^^
Democratic principles, whilst al the same ‘H'tstrating almost every impk-ment of cme. Pt.ee ONE DOLl.A.R per )H,ttle.

time, we will not forget to ,dace b-fore I'lishandrv now ,n use by the best farmers.

onr readers each week, matter for their

nniiisement, edifieation and insirticlion

TERMS—THE POST will be furnished

tn siihscrihers al $2 00 per year, if paid in

advance. AVheii payment is delayed for

six months, $2 .50 will be exacted, and

when pavnienls are delat ed tiitiil llte end

of the year: $3 00 will, in all eases, he ex

acted. Ul ihs of t- n or more, however,

will he taken at $1 .50 each, whert the mon
ey acco" jian'Cs the li-'^t

W. \V. JACK.
Eimtok Axn Pkoi’k .or,

Lehanon.Kv.. Decemt'er 1st |855

with several hundred original engravings.

, , . , <r TERMS:—Single subscriptions, $2 a
the mtitc 1 IS to come off in whicli lr,tvis ?

,

‘ ...me III ox,
. . ,

• -Vo,., Vr,.l- t year, or $1 for six months, rive, copies,
fkeener of a pistol gallery m New Yotk.J - • oyatept-i

j h^/trl Htf S'* months, $4; for ,i year, $8. Spe-
is to .shoot an apple riom a mans heaa,,

. .
-

.
- t

IS m • 'o'v i t J
«.-AOnctdA cimon copies sent gratis,

and one from each hand, for $o00 a-si(ie q ’ vx- . i r. iHiiu ui.t. iioiii
. Southern, AVestern and Canada money,

or post-oftice stamps, taken at par foi sub-

scriptions.

MUNN * CO..
1 18. Fulton St., New York.

Messrs. Munn <fe Co. are extensively

engaged in procuring patents for new
inventions, and will advise inventors, with

out charge, in regard to the novelty of

their imprnrementF.

Scott’s Weekly Piper.

The Piihlishers of this large tiiid popu-

lar Eiiniilv .loiirnal offers for the coming

the best methods of plowing, planting,

haying, harvesting, Arc., Ac., the various

domestic animals in their highest perfec-

tion; in short the pictorial feature of the

hook is uni(|ue, and will render it of incal-

cnlable value to the student of Agricul-

ttire.

This work is being pithlished in Semi-
monthly Numbers, of 64 pages each, ex-

HAKFEE’S
NEAA’ MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

and its bigotry, earnestly and zealously
Its tone will he bold ai;d iiidependenl, al
ways approving the right and fearlessly-

condemning the wir ng.

Tlie next Pre.'idential eh efion the edi-
tor will esteem it his duty to co-operate
what ever National P.ti ty’ he thinks most
likely to overthrow Know Noihingism and
Abolitionism.-

The Courier is printed in the very best
style with new copper-faced type, on a
larae and hnrnhsome sheet, at the follow-
ing extraordinarily low

TERMS.
1 copy of the Weekly Courier; one year, 8,00
2 copies “ «• «< i« 3 00
4 5^00
tO “ “ “ .. « jopo
22 “ “ •• <• i< <• 20,00

AGENTS.
L. H. NOBLE, Lebanon.
J. I,. Smeolby, Harr tlftiurg,

D. D. AVoods, BardBlowii.

lo avail of these terms, full clubs must
he sent al one time. Aiid.iiions can be
made to clubs of ten or twenty at $l,0‘l

i hlS Magazine has already reached a
; for each siihscriher.

regularmonihly issue of more than 100,-
i No paper evertent unless the mone

000 copie.-\ and is still steadily and rapid- ! he paid in advance.

.

ly increasing; The Publishers have cn-
1

And the paper aiwnys discontinued a
elusive of the Steel engravings, and is sold

I

" well-directed use of tlie i tlie expiration of the time paid for.

at ‘25 cents each, or $5 for the entire work i

‘'^’undiint lesources al their command, to i Onr friends will oblige us by aiding
in numhers, ol which tliere will be at least

twentv-lwo.

The British Pcriotkicals Re- published
are ns follows, \ iz:

The London Q tarterly Review (Conserva-

tive),

The Edinhiiry Review (AVhig), issued

Year, (18,54) a comhinalioti of Liieiary -it-
; The North British /?ct-tcM' (h'ree-Chiirch), Special cffoits will he made lo renderj

tractions heretofore unattem|«te(l by »n - ,'p/,,. U'e.v/jw/n.v/cr ffeefetr (Liherol), and
|

it still more interesting and valuable du-

1

of the Philidel|hia Weeklies. A mono I £,//„/,,ng iVoyazinc (’rorv) I

' "'g '''« In addition lo the I

the new features vvill he a new and hril-
, Although these works are dislingdished ample and choice selections of For-

1

Romances hv bv the nofitical shades above indiciited, yet
' ‘‘‘g" Domestic Lileralure, an increas-

j

ender it the most attractive and most use-
i in extending and increasing our 115^0-

fill Magazine for popular reading in the
; >;uhsciihers.

woild;and the extent to which their ef-
j

The Daily Courier is mailed lo sub
forts have been sucecssfitl is indicated by |.cribers at >6,00 a year, and the Semi
the fact, that it has attained a greater cir-

, Weekly Courier at $3,00 a year, in ad
culalion than any similar periodical everivance.

All cominuniciitions lo he addressed t

W. N. HALDEMAN.
Courier Steam Printing IIoiisc.ol tind 5.3,

Third street.near iMain, Louisville, Ky

liant series of Ori“inal bv the politicii. , ^ •

butasmall itorlion of their contents is de-
1

""tount of Oiiginal Matter, by the

voted to political subjects. It is their lit -
1

^ be hereafter

era^'y cliaracler wliich ^ives them tlieiri
^ number of Pictoral em-

chief value, and in that they stand con- 1

bpb-'hments will be increased; still greater

fessediv far above all other journals of!
,b‘’ g’'*’" '.‘s '“e-'’'"’}’ c®'"

. . ... ^ ..

their class, Blackwood, still under thel***^*^’
its Ldilona! and Aliscellaneous de-

j
Rj^ndsomely set with trees. I'he pro-

masterly guidance of Christopher North, 1 failher <?nlarged
| f^sgoj-g in'num-

maintains its ancient celehrily, and is,
slfengtheiied; and no labor or

) her, and exclusively devoted to the instruc-

this time, unusuallv attractive, from tlie se- 1

spared to render it in every tliose intrusted to their care,

rial w orks of Bulwer and other lilerarv 'VD’’ ” ,

all lespeets, still more wor-
; g^ard, washing and tuition in all or any

notables, xvrilleii for that magazine, ,,^(1
,

!'’y of the extiaoidimiry favor with which ^be brandies taught, per
first appearing in its

Britiiin and in the United Slates. Such
works as “TIte Caxtons’’ and “My New
Novel,” (both by Bulwer), “Mv Peninstihir

Medtil,” “The Green Hand,” and other se-

rials, of which niinieioiis lival editions are

issued by the leading puhishers in tliis

country, have to be repiinted bv ihosi-P"'.'''"
feei'e the Magazine by

publishers from the pages of Blackwood. | '7:'''.^':';.^'';''^'!'''^

AFTER IT HAS RKEN ISSUKD BY MeSSRS

Georye Lippard, entitled “Legends of the

Last Century.” All wlio have read Mr.

Lippard’s celebrated Legends of the

American Revolution puhlisheil for fifty-

six consecutive weeks in the Saturday

Courier, will finti these pictures rf French

and American llislnry emiowed with all

the powier and brilliancy of his previous

productions. The first of a series of Oiig

inal Novellettes, called “Morris Hartley,”

or the Knights of llte Mystic \‘alley, by

Harrison lY. Ainsworth, is about to he

commenced. It vvill be handsomely illus-

trated with 12 fine engravings, and its

startling incidents cannot fail to elicit un-

divided praise. Enimerson Bennel, the

ilistinguislied Novelist, the favorite of the

West, and the author of some of the finest

prodiiclinns ever read, is also engaged to

furnish a brilliant N’ovellette to follow the

above. Mrs. Mary Andrews Drni.s'O), au

ihor of Home Pictures. Patience Worth

ington and her Gi-Jimlmoiher, itc.. will

contiihute a splendiil Domestic Novel

lelte. entitled the “Old Ivy Griive,” and

H. C. Watson an illustrated Story called

the "Two Edged Knife”—a graphic pic-

ture of Early Life in Old Kentin:ky Tn
these vvill be added Oiiginal Conlribii-

|

lions and selections from Mrs. Caroline

Lee Hentz, Clara Clairville. Lilie Liheri e,

Grace Greenwod, and other ilistingiiish-

;

... f .1 I 1- hot- Blackwood s Magazine
ed writers; the news ol llte day. granitic i j i . i t>-

. r 1
• . I'or Hlackvvorjd and three Reviews

editorials, full reiioits ol the provi-ion. „ vo i j i r t> •

, !
1 . 1

.,' r For Blackwood and four Reviews
money, and slock markets. Iett>-rs from.,, • /s • i / i . •

, , , , , , hor Farmers Guide (complete in
travelers at home and anroad, Arc., Ac. i

'

m rx 1.0 . 22 Nos.
Terms.—

O

ne coy, one year, $2; two

copies, one year, $3. four copies one vear,

$5: nine copies, one year, and one to the

gettcr-up of the club, $10; twenty oopies,

one year, and one to the getter up of the
! , , -n u n i . ro ,

club; $20. Address.
|

the above prices will be allowed to Clubs

A. SCOTT. Puhli.sher,
f"!"- ®'’ ®f ®"‘‘

of the above works. 1 nus: 4

St. Joseph’s College.
BARDSTOVVN, KY.

THIS Institution is situated in Bard.x
town. The site is beautiful and healthy
the buildings are stately and very exten-

'pbc playing grounds are sjtacious

or that magazine, ^nd I

s columns both in Great (^,"‘’'' ed.

lTnii..d Harper s New Monthly Magazine owes
session of 10 1-2 months, $160,00
Extra charges, at the option of the par-

ents, are

pet s ixew fljoniiiiy iviagazine owes
ts siicceas to the fact, tliat it presents more
readiry matar, of a better quality, in n-^ For the use of Instruments in
more elegant style, and at a cheaper rate, Natural Philosophy or Clu mis
than any other publication. '

Suhscrihi-rs in any pari of the United

SeoiT A' Co., so that subscribers to the

reprint of tliat Magazine may always relv

on having the f.arliest reading of these

fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Per nnn.

For any one of the four Reviews $3 00
or any two do 5 00

. or anv three do 6 00
8 00
3 00
0 00

10 00

si.x cents a year postage, either of the

Publishers, Booksellers, or Periodical
j

Agents.
'

Each number of the Masazine vvill con- i

try, .... $10,00
2. For the class of Mineralogy and

Geology, - - -

’

3. For Music or Dancing, per
quarter, each,

4. For Painting or Drawing, per
quarter, each,

5. For Hoard in tl:e College du-
ring the vacation, per week.

5,00

10,00

5,00

2,0D

8,0D

tain 144 octavo pages, in double columns
. ace year thus comprising neatTv lvvo|(;

thousand pages of the choicest Miscella-' per scs.sion
tieuus Lileatare of the day. Every Nttm-

, f,.rthcr’ pa-rticulars apply,' hy letter
her will contain numerous Pictoral HI"®-

to the President
f i v ’ z

tralions, accurate Plates of the Fashions.
| y, Collegiate exercises were re-

a copmus Chronicle of Current Events. oj
and imparlial Notices of llic imporlanti _ _
Books of the month. Tho volumes com- 1 COMPOUND SA' RUP OF
mence with the numbers for June nnd De-

j SAESAF^EJIiLA
eemher; hut Subscriptions may commence I

w ith any number.
|
Noble’s Com/ ound Syivp of Sarsaparilla

vance.)

No. lll.Chetnut Street, Philadelphia,
i a c r> • -n

. I copies ol Blackwood or of one Review will

I

be sent to one address for $9; 4 copies of

the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30;

and so on.

Orders from Clubs must be sent direct

to the publishers, as no discount from these

prices can he allovvcd to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT * CO..

79 Fulton street. New Y'okk,

Entrance 54 Gold street.

Money, current in the States vvliere issu-

ed, vvill he received at par.

.
Terms.—The Magazine may be obtain-

1
B S ONE OF THE BEST PREP.VR.VTIONS

(Payment to he made in ail Cases m ad-ljd „f Booksellers, Periodical Agents, or,
" Scrafula an.! Scrolid.-iis .Affi-.uioiis, Ery-

1- T> ir A . .1 I If” iSipalas, Sypf^alis and SypnnloKi disuaces, Dys-

PT T’HHTKP
»rom the Piiblii>hers at threedollarsa

, p(.p^ja^ Coslivenes.H, Piles, Tetter or SaltHhuem
ivnirvti.

j

or twenty-five cents a number. Numbers! Scald Head, R'>‘gw..rns General Debility, Fe-
A discoiintof twenty-five per cent, from from (Jjg commencement can be supplied '‘’“'e Irrepiilaitlies, Pulmonary Discuses, I^lpi-

at anv time
*

*
i

°f I'®®”* Chronic HlieuiiiaUsm, Liv-

Aji ..TT > w . -A,
: er Complaint, &c., Ac, Ac.

Address “Harpers Magazine, New
Y’ork,” post. paid.

Stationery.
7 have a yood supply of STATION

ERY, on hand and/or sale; such as:

Foolscap and Letter Paper,
Note Paper,
Plain ano Fancy Envelopes,

Steel Pens, Ac.. Ac.
V. \v jack

JOB PRICTIKf,!!

GKO. W. M »ORF.. J. T O B tAS

MANSION HOUSE,
It'??,

MESSRS MOORE A O’BRYAN
Announce to their friends ami the public lha

they have leased for a term of years the above
well-known

HO PEL AND STAGE STAND.
inUThe House has been renovated and re.

arranged, and everything put in proper order,

for ibeenlertainmen of Travelers and Boarde.e J

Jat 23, lfl58-tf

Noble s Chills and Ferer
AND

FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY.''
This Preparation contains no Quinine or M«r-

curials of any kind and is warranted.
0*No cure no pay, positively!

;

Noble’s Extract of Jamalca'Ginger.

I

Is an excellent medicine for Dyspepsia, Coiie»
! Indi^esti >n, Diarrhea. Cramps Spa.sm8,Nausea^

I

Sinking Sensations, Prostration, &c.
Having opened a larye and comphte

\

Prepared by L. H. NORLE 6l CO.

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Mn- \

Forsaleby L. H.NoWp ACo., I.ebanon.Ky.

rion County, Ky., I offer my and bv o^ther Dr^^^^^

Remittances and comiminioalinns should l'> P'C public generally . l am ready nfj - —
he .ulwavs addressed post-paid or franked. T'

“

todt^iMislmrs.
-- & THOMAS,

4
LARGEI.OTOFREAD5' MADECl.O- xm-rnuiCTZVC at i axv
thing, nnd s fine stock of Cloths, Cassi-

i

BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, CAKIS,
i

xU TORN E A b A T L.\\\ ,

m r, snd Vcslii g« on lend srd f-i snle bv
i

BLANKS, BALL TICKETS PII f‘ ' Lebanon, Ky
Aprils SPAI DING A MERIMEE. I

psters, BILL-HEADS. &C., kC.,
'-.--ir-rir r n .11 .n’ n

Apr ? SAy^KDRY*? Drnf » • ir JACK
promptly attend te :4ll busintss sBt.’ustW
then- suf#

and


